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!THE WEEX.

We are glad to learn that there is no
truth in the rumour of a strike for higlier
fees arnong the pilots of the Lower St.Law-
rence. At a time when a combined move-
ment is being made to reduce the cost of
transportation bywater and to renderMont-
real practically a free port, it would be ex-
ceedingly awkward if 50 necessary a clase
as Our pilota should take it into their heads
to put obstacles in the way. iRather
should.they heartily combine with our
Haibour Commissioners in incrseasing the
facilities of navigation, the resuit of which
would benefit none more directly than
themselves.

Wi have published in the two last
numbers of the Nrpws, and we reproduce
in the present issue, reduced copies of a
number of tepaintings which. figured at
thse -first Exhibition of the Canadian
Academy of Arts, at Ottawa. Most of the
same pictures are being at present exhibited
at the Art Gallery of this city. Anybody
who wishes to convince himself of the
progress and promise of art in our midst
should not fail to visit this exhibition. It
makes one feel proud of his country to
witness sucli abundant variety and general
excellence. We shail endeavour in our
next to give a review of the exhibition.

WE, publish to-day the sketch of a plan
to tun-ne>liz the St. La.wrenceýp betwen

failed in its usual harvest, isaving passed
tise seals on its way northward. But, to
make up for this, ail along tise sisore, we
are told that seals have been taken by tise
people in thousands, a fact nover occurring
before. t is computed tisat from Bona-
vista to Cape Race 80,000 seais have been
taken in this way. Tise advantagyes are
many to the takors. Ir.tise steamers, tise
mon get on-third of tise gross valuation
of tise seals ; in tise other case, they get
all. Tisose seals being valued at from $2 to
$2.50 apiece, tise total foots up a hand-
some sum, which flows directly into tise
island.

THERE is reason for wonder that no
stops are being taken-at leat, s0 far as
we are awar-to- secure for Canada a
portion of tise unprecodentod omigration
wiich is taking place fiom Germany. Tise
Western States are seemingly getting it
all. IDuring one week of tise present
monis five tliousand eigist hundrod por-
sons left Bremon for England and America,
beinag driven away by Bismarck's new
army bill. Onr expérience of German
emigration has been eminently favourable,
as tise prosperous settiemonts in central
and western Ontario amply prove. No
botter class of colonists could be desired-
industrious, thrifty, honei;t, and law-
abiding. There are, besides, many skilled
workmen among tise prosent emigrant s.

THERE is no use disguising tise fact
tisat tise Province of Quebec is in desperate
straits. Tise deficiencies in tise excisoquer
are far greater than was anticipated. The
governmont are making heroic efforts to
meet tise situation, but so far, wo foar, with
indifferent succoss. Tise last attempt is
said to be a mission to France, confided to
tise able hands of Mr. Wurtele, M.P.P. for
Yamaska, wiso saiiod on Saturday with
tise double purpose of establisising a Credit
Foncier here, and of enlisting tise sym-
pathies of Frenchs tapitalists in beisaîf of
tise Province. Whso knows I There
migist be something in that. There is
plenty of capital in Paris waiting for in-
vestment, and old France might be por-
suaded to lend a helping isand to La
Nouvelle France.

Tim Mail lias scored one. iReferring to
tise famous printing contract at Ottawa,
upon whicis it isad animadverted in ian-
guage of just soverity, it lays down tise
programme which it purposes following in
future: "lNo man shahl do tise country a
wrong, or outrage public opinion, and re-
dive tise shelter of these cohumins, because
ho happons to ho a Conservative ; and this
applios not only to tise rank and file of tise
party, but to ahl its members, from tise
Minîsters of tise Crown, individually and
collectively, down to tise humbleat voter
who supports tisem." We ratiser like tisis.
Lt has tise true ring. Tise temptations of
public life are 80 great, tisat even tise higis-
est official needs watchinag, and it is pro
eminently tisefunction of the press to ex.
ercise unsparingly this sacred duty of
criticism.

THE presidontial campaigu in thse United
States is narrowing down to foerce per-
sonal issues. Tise Democrats are com-
paratively quiescent, awaiting tise action
of tise Republican convention at Chicago,
wiicimeets soAme t.isree wa.eks beffoeir

OF all tise changes wisich tise recent
elections in tise United Kingdom will
entail, there is, perisaps, none so admirably
fitting as tise appointment of Lord Dufferin
to tise Lord-Lieutenancy of Ireland, as
foresisadowed in tise latest despatches. In
tise firat place, on general principlos, no
botter man could ho cisosen, as ail will ad-
mit wiso have critically followod his
Canadian career. Hie seoins to have special
qualities for tisat ratiser complex species of
administration. In tise second place, lie
is an Irisisman,and it is only riglit tisat, in
tise new order of tisings, Mr. GLADSTONE-
whom we assume as tise future Primo
Ministr-sisould inaugurate tise sensible
policy of placing an Irisisman b ropresent
hîs Sovoreign attise Castie. Englishmen
have long ojoyod tise monopoly of this
office and it would ho a gracious change to
give an Irisisman a chance. We presume
tisat Lord IDufferin dan now ho spared
from St. Petersburg, having fulfilled is
delicate duties tisere to tise satisfaction of
ail parties. Lt is a furtiser advantage tisat
the noble earl is in no sense a Home
IRuler, a circumstance tisat should give ad-
ditional weigist to isis impartiality.

WE appreisend that one of tise cisief
outcomes of tise recent elections in Britain
wili ho a large and speedy sisare of political
relief for Jreland. Lt is true tisat tise
Liberals are quito independent of tise Home
iRule vote, and could brave it, even if-
wisicis is improbable, and, perhaps, irs-
possible-it wero backed by tise solid
Conservative phalanx. But our convic-
tion is tisat tisey have no disposition to
brave it. Lt must ho remembered that a
large portion of tise Home IRulers are
iÀberals in disguise, oven among tise Par-

nelhites, and that tisey wili exorcise a
powerfal influence on Liberal councils.
We believe that a beginning wihh at once
ho made by appointing one Irisisman to
tise Lord-Lieutenancy, and anotiser to tise
Secretaryship of Lreland. Tisis alone
would bind tise wisole of reland to tise
Liberal party for tise time heing. We
next oxpect tise extension of tise Ulster
land laws to ail parts of tise Island, wisicis
would be an immense stop in advance.
We are furtiser of opinion tisat sometiig
approaching to isousehold suffrage wilho
granted, in wiich case tise boast of Mr.
PARNELL Will prove no idle one, that tise
Liheral-Home IRule party will tisoncefortis
carry every constituency in tise country.
And, what is more, we shah hoe mistaken
if public opinion at home and abroad doos
not sustain tise Liberal Government in
tisese measures of justice to rehand.

THE SEA T OF GO VFERNYENT.

PÂIFIC RAILWAY DEBATE - dOST 0F THEE
WORK-MR. BLAKE 9 8 RESOLUrioN - THE
CHIEF ENGINEER-BÂNKING CURRENCY RE-
SOLUTIONS - DECEASED WIFE'S SI5TER'5
BILL.

(Prom Our Special Correspondent.>

OTTAWA, April 17t1, 1880.-The great event
of tliis week las been the topic foreshadowod la
my last letter, viz., the opening of the debate
on the Pacific Railway. It is not only the
great question for the Parliament and people of
the Dominion of Canada, but it is not ex-
aggeration to say that it is one whicl inl its
bearings affects modemn civilization itself, in
that its relations are so intimate with the
penpling of those vast or, as they have been
calle,- alos ifitbe"-ras- wi-- r

expensive Pacific Railway policy than that of
the présent Government, and that, therefere,
the present Oovernment liad reason to expect
and count uporn su port instead of opposition
from those men. ~ showod the points to
whic.h Mr. Blake had takon exception'to the
policy of his friends wlien in power, and also
how largely he was rosponsible for that policy.
The Minister next pointed ont the cost and
progrese of the diffèeot sections of this great
national work, and he showed with convincing
clearness. following the arguments of his leader
on the Government land policy, a few niglits
ago, that the sale of lands would prove to be
sufficient to defray the cost of construction
apart from the large population that would
immediately settle in the vast fertile areas of
the North-West, whose contributions to the
treasury would enridli the Dominion, while
their numbers would add to its power. Hé
mnado a vory pointed reféence to the article of
the Toronto Globe to which 1 referred last week,
saying that althougli that paper had, from a
party stand point, vituperated him for years,
yet lie could say with truth, that that patriotic
article tatoned for aIl. It was pleasant, ho
added, to find the force of patriotism rising
superior to the contests of party. The speech
was a sustained and powerful argument, lasting
for several bours and ho was most loudly
applauded at its close.

Sir Charles Tupper stated that ho would flot
move the resolutions lie lad to propose, until
after Mr. Blake had had an opportunity of pro.
senting Uis to the House. The cost of the
several sections was stated by the Minister to be
as follows:-

Thunder Bay to Selkirk. 406 miles ...... 17,000 000
Selkirk to Jasper Valley, 1.000 miles-....13,000,000
Jasper Valley to Kamloops, 335 miles.---15000,000
Kamloops to Yale, 115 mûtes ................ 10,000.000
Yale to Port Moody, 90 miles............... 5,000,000

Making a total of $60,000,000 from Lake
Superior to the Pacific Ocean. The cost of
surveys has been $3,119,000, and of the Pem-
jbina Brandi $1,750,000, bringing the amount
up to $64,869,000. The road from Lake Su.
perior to Nipissing would probably cost from
$20,000,000 to $24,000,000 more, but this may
be deferred for some years, unless the increase
of the grain trade rendors it necossary to proceed
with it. As bearing on this amount of cost I
msy say that the sales of railway lands in the
United States, during the last seven years,
have amounted to a sum of between 060, 000,000
and $70,000,000, and the average priée at
whîch the lands have sold lias been over five
dollars an acre. A fact of this kind sets at rest
any question as to whetber the Canadian lands,
will build the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Mr. Blahe's speech was, in my opinion, un-
worthy of bis réputation, and it seoins to me
that lis studios have rather been of a légal
nature thaît those portaiuing to the facts con.
nected with the resources of our North-West.
Even the groatest niinds cannot take in ovory.
thing, s0 this need not be a special reproach,
oxcopt in s0 far as ho lias assumod to deai with
matters ho has not fully appreliended. But
apart from this I find two points of special
reproacli. Ono was the iightnoss with whidh ho
troated the faith of Canada pledgoed by the
Government of Mr. Mackenzie to Lord Carnar-
von after that plodge had become unjait accompli,
and the other, the saying, " If British Columbia
is not satisfied, lot lier go." If Mr. Blake is
impartially tried by these two tests, ho wil be
found to be wanting in tlie qualifications
necessary for the leadership of a party in the
State. As respects Britishi Columbia it is cor-
tainly cruelly trifiing with great intereats to
say that she sbould be allowed to go, rather
than that 82,000,000 a year for a few years
should be spent in railway construction within
lier borders, after the faith of the Dominion has
beon most solemnly. pledgod, and especially in
view of the economic ground that that expen.
diture, in the minerai dovelopmont it will cause,
will bring iin direct returas to a'much larger
amount. The argument df the Toronto paper
to which I referred last week is wisdom and
patriotism compared with this. The whole of
this exhibition, moreover, is perfectlv futile,
in the face of a well-knongodundorstanding
ln, the House on this question.

'On Friday, Mr. Blake again took up his tale,
and evidently wearied himself by attempting to
make a great oration. It is impossible to deny
that lie possesses in an ominont degree the giît
of eloquont words. But 1 know of no gift 80
calculated to lead a man away from the con.
clusions of careful thouglit, based upon caroful
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nese te which they belong. Mr. Blake next THE ELEOTRJO L1G0HT INmade a statement showing that the public debt O T UTREof Canada increaed iii a mort, rapid ratio than O TCL RE
in the old settled countries in Europe 1 But One of the meet beantifal resulta cf ucien-what if it bias ? le there the first point of tnae tifie research bhs juet been announced andcomparisoul1 And eau it be possible that; this experimentalîY demousîrated before the Royaleloquent gentleman is net aware that the Society by the ditinguished physiciet, Dr.interest of the combined States sud Federal SIEMENS, cf London. Severai menthe ago liedebt in the United States per capita, is abolit began un extensive series cf experiments tethe saine as the principal of the debt of Canada?1 escertain whether the electrie liglit %vas caps.This speech, in tact, is full of eloquence of this hie of promoting the growtli end maturing oftexture ; but I have net space te follow it fuor. plantsexepesed te itsi beame. The method pur-ther. H1e concluded by moving a resolution teo ued wae te plant quick-growing seedesudthe effect that the iverk of censtructing the plante, sucli as mustard, carresa, beau. and cu-railwny in British Columbia be postponed. cumbere iii pots, dividing the pote «mbt fourMr. Langevin followed hi in a very sharply groupe, each group being subjectcd te differenttdefi:ied andi criticel speech, and his task seenied degrees of illumination. One of these was ex-eusy, foliowiîîg0 sucli a flood of eloquence. He poeed te the electrie iight only, eue te dayiiglitestablishied Mr. Blake's inconsistency, and in only, one kept in the dark, sud the lest groupfaet, disloyalty te bis owu party anîd ils acte. te bolli electrie and solar liglit in succession,And lic particîîlarly reproachied him for dis- the electric raye being thrown on the planta forloyalty te the beat intercale of Canada iii that six heurs every niglit. The general resulîs werethe whole lenor cf his spe-ech was te decry ite -that those kept in total darknesS eou died,resoorces and cali in question its ability sand its wlile thsebrught under the electriclightaloné,credit-hme whole upon ne belber foundation fiourished ase well ne those kept under sunlightthan ai rrey of flimsy fancie. Mr. Bunster, only; but the plante which were conteutîyMr. Melunes aimd Mr. DeCosinos showed that subjected te electric sud solar liglit succesivelyMr. Biake hLd alogether misapprelieuded anîd developed with arnaziug vigor sud rapidity, asmislated the resources of British Colombie. the specimoîma exhibited by the exporimentertThe atlecks nîmon Mr. Saum ord Fleming, the fuily attested. Dr. SIEMENS etated that lulipChief Engineer, reaclied such lit-ad as te cail for buds, oxposed in hie laboratory te the electriea caucus of lime parly in order te have a good ight for lwo heurs, expanded iute full blonmi;ondersîanding nes te how they should be met. anmi the London Tire-t, i reporting hie addrese,This caucus liaq lad two meetings,' and ait the sys: "Before conciuding, Dr. SIEMIENs piacedlaioftmse$ er arfly 'iten defence of e pet of budding tulipe in the full briglitueseMr. Flemng by hiniself was placed th ie Iands of an electric lump in the meeting and in abouitVof meiiibcrs. 1 do net think that ]lise ate- foî-îy minutes the buds liad expanded ulit 0 fuilInents eau lie successfliy met. He admite blom." The reelity sud great value of histhere have licen somne niitakes, but hoe cennot discovpry are subsîanîiaîed by Nature, thetlie blamed for them, and hoe contends that the leading scieulifle journal of Englaîmd. But thenexpenses 'vhicli have been amade a reproacli in experimenîs speuk for themeelves. filIaI portioni of thc wvoîk at tle head of Lake The apparent mystery of thîis fecundtiig oraSuperior %vill prove te have been economy iii quickening power of electrie liglit is net se oc. tthe end. For îny owvi part I do net mid se cuit as il seeme. The lighit of the sun sud the imuch tIle immediaîc expenditure of money for artificiel liglit are botl one, and tle îesilt aevoitling e grade or a curve se as te give us a reached by Dr. SIEMENS it has lonîg been Bse-cheap caîryiuig lhe for a great truffie, as the pected wouid bc reeiized ; iudeed otber investi-precieus lune lest iii construction. And as gators, thotîgl iti legs skili and iladequate Vrespects the crossiog aet Selkirk, Mr. Fleming centrivances, hiave sougît il. lu the recent ex. lesiîoipiv re-usserts lis opinion withotit offéring perimeots, groat care ivas taken te eliminate t'ie keny.fresh arguments, or event recapituiatiîîg the eiement of steve lieat, but the electrie ighit &old. It is uiderstoed that lie wiil maintain itseif ke pt tmp the temperature of the room in inhie position, but there is taik of associating which th e test was made te 72 degrees, thue tiwitil himtua Board of Engyineers. There is eue fully proving that plants do net require diurnalthing about Mr. Fleming. He is free from repose, as animale do, but tîrive under con- geven the suspicion of being affected by at tint tinueus ex posure te sunlight by day sud electrieof jobbemy. liglit hy niglir. This, perhaps, is the meet im iThe Baîîkiug, resoliltiens of Sir Leonr portant deduclion arrived eit by Dr. SIEMENS>9nTiliey have beeim printed. Tht-y are short but inquiries, ase it promises te open up e new art, lavery lmotit hypo iaI îlt te charters which hus beenl fitiy terîed Il elecîro-liorti. dof the bauke whicli would have expired in 1881, culture.",shah hoe renewed unlil 1891. The banke wiii This able scienliet modestly suis up the 3net, after the reuewal, ho allowed te issue eny conclusions mhich are clearly derivabie frem tnotes for e bass sui tiaît five dollars, or for auy lis researcles, the firet of which is that elocîrie tsuni not being e multiple of five dollars. Their illumnination le efficecieus in producing the leaf. acash reserves are nover te be less than 40 per green of plants and proinoling growlh willioutficent. in Dominion notes. The forme of their pushuîîg the vegetative procesase fast as toeon_monlhly relurns are te ho made more particuhar, daxîger their vitalily or lealîi. 1He aise con-sud tho notes they issue te ho a first charge on dodoes lIatIl"the radiationacf lheat froni powerfui felail their aissoe. Thiese points uppear te lie electric arcs eau be made availeble te correct sagreed opo'a belweeu lihe Govermeut sud several niglit freets, sud is likely te promole the ripen- eloadimg ha- kera who have been te Ottawa. ing of fruit iu the open air." No deubt fer aSir Leor ird Tilley's proposed resoliens on cemsiderabie tume this application cf electricthe subject cf Dominion Notes is aise printed liglît-force must lie reslricted te the gardeus sudsud is cf great importance, Il previtiee parterres cf the weslthy classes. But where thetIat the amounl cf Dominion Not-es may be usechanicai power for supplying the electrieincreased te $20,000,000, that x n increaso machines is chbap (as froin water-falie) thecf $8,000,000, provided thal the Finance Min- wider utilization cf the new agency wiliister shah alhvays hoid for the redemplion cf mcl be negiected by nuserymen sud horticul.scel notes an umoualt in gold, or securities turiste. falaguaranteed by lime United Kingdom, equal te

25 per cent. cf the issue, and liaI et lesst 15per cent. cf the total ameunt cf eutslanding NOTES FROY HA MIL TON. onotes shal ho held in gold.1
Anoîher motion cf which Sir John Macdonald W TTE PELEAEAENO BO. elias given notice is for aî resoluticu le enable the The city cf iHamilton lias a population cfMontreai Harbeur Comm issioners te psy te the about 33,000. AtIa rougm estîmate il may le salewidew cf the late I-on. John Young, e gratuiîy te say lIat numbor je made up as follows: ladequal te 6 per cent. ou $10,000, te lie reckcned 14,300 women. rfreontle lime cf Mr. Youug's deceese. Pro. 13,200 melu.bably nobody wiil object te this, and ccming 5,500 children.frem Sir John mMacdonald, il is, it et, ea____taitgenereus tlîing te do ; lut I" do see very girave Toa..n3,0 et.doubla as te the edvisabiliîy cf estahlishing a Toaj.3,0precedent cf this nature. Before proceeding furtimer, perliaps, il will lieThe ]4ariaige cf Deceased Wife's Sister's Bill weli bo mention lIat the ahove calculation is hewwss finahly passed by thc Cemînensou Wedmee. lased upon observations made from my hotelauhoday ast, ly the very decisive vote cf 102 te wiudew,whillookseout pon tle centrai portion 140. Tiiore were auendients moved, but they cf the popuhar thcroghfare calieti James street. livelied sinmple reference 10 geiniîîg lime in order te Alinoat everybody, who is eut doors ut ail, isltishlow tle country, and particuiariy one or tw-c prolty sure to strikewIhis street at sonme heur cfreligieus bodies, te make a formai expression cf 1tî l , day. he--rli aiincrags alh.e n

h

observe the crowd. I is8nmade up of nmmcl the THE CROPPY BorY.saine css of people only occupying difi'erent
stations in life. See the ragged, uîîcared for Our front page, is decorated by a Diplomaurchins ; neatly dressed eidren ; fair Young Picture, the work of Mrs. C. N. B. Solireiber,faces ; mniddle aged, old and feeble ; cripples ana C.A., of Toronto, which attracted the most flat.paupers. What a rnotley throng!1 Gazing ont tering attention at the late Exhibition of theupôn it, one finds huiseif almost unconscionslY Canadian Academy of Arts. The subject isquoting Gay's lines: taken froin an oh.I bal]ad of the timo of the

'Here the brib'd lawyer, suk lu velvet, aleepa;
The atarviug orpban, sho passes, weepi;
There fdamesa afol], 1egiri witb bincel slaves,
Who n-astes the mvealth of an-boue race of kuaves;That oiber n-hîh a cloetering train behind,
On-es bis non- honours te a aordid mmnd!
The usxt lu court fidelity oxcele%,
The public rifles, sud bis coutry slle."

But, cf course, that is altogoîler toc severe teepply te thîs îuîbonesîing littho cil3 '. Perlape
noe place in Canada lias equahiy us geed groîmuds
le bost cf ils church accommodation, ils toi-
perauco organi zations, ils Sablaîl obser-vance
socieîy, ils prevention cf crueiîy te animale se.ciely, and cîlier institutions, which are putîing
forth their liest endeavoure te purify the moral
almosphere.

But what are the people talking abocut t
Lot us take a hird's oye view cf lime
cubjects cf cou versatiomi as well as cf the
inhabitamîs themeelves. Stop iet any cf lime
twonty-oue pretentieus, and inîutmeîabhe un-
pretentieus, cdurcmes coi e Suuday and ce low
tle majerity of tle buildings are crowded. The
pecopIe have the Gospel served cul bo thein, eccl
Sahliath, in lime foiiowimg proprionms : About 18
PJethodist eermons,12 Pî-eshiyteriaiî ti., 4jiaptist
do.,2 Ccugrecgalional dIo, 4 Roman Caîimolic ser-
vices, 10 Episcopahien do., noltet speak of the
4, Plymcuthi Brelthons," lime ««True Believers,"
the '«<Bible Christians " andi other secte, île
nmes cf whidh canumot hoctitought cf j net mow.
If a stramiger is net satiefleti witlî any of lime
foregeîng ie can stop iet a hall and ibu omie cf
a promiscueus crewd te hlsen te a lecture after
ho style cf Ingersoii's "«Mistakes of Moses," or
ie can g-ie oauîotmer building anmd tike a imaîdat e kinti cf a «gem puzzle " cffe- cf a prize cffi 7t dollars for tle diecovery cf lime word "tu

in he New Tesfament. Besides aIl the above
verioîy cf religions diet, the Y. M. C. A. uev'er
[et an cppertuniîy slip hq witimout making scie
kid cf an effort te capture lIme outîying sinuers.
houldth ie strangor stili ho lengîng fer excite-
ment ho cen pay the amali cuî cf five cents andilierehy gain admission le an opera chair, in tlefechanica' Hall, andi helen le an enterleinnieut
iven by the tomnperance people, et four o'ciock
wery Suuday aflormeoix. AI thesoerlotrtain.
ioule a company of choyer coloureti people, who
,ail themeelves "The Jubilee Singers," treat the
arge audience te soite delighlftil old plantation

itties, &c., &c., anti are fehiowed by suindry
ubilaut speakers ivle cleimu te lave roconlyi

riumphed ovor lihe demon inlemporance. Sheuhd
me strauger survive lthe exorcises cf the Sabbhî,
rîd, on Montiay, or soutîe otmor week iigimt, stli
ind lis thirst fer amusement uusiaked, lie can
evieil soite cf the fashiomable clurchesanaîd
,poud amn vening in vhat they eau Ilheir
Churcli Parloura " wlerefor a sumali admission
ee, hoe wil ho reatedtitesoume goody-goody
peeches, wîsliy-washy mnusic sud tarIs.

W. F. McM.
Hamilton, Anil, 1880.

(To bc continued.)

BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.
WaREN pastens preacli egainst the vunity cf
se tiblga, the madies linon- an-tcb Is wbicb.
I' is jusl as safe,says Pro f. Huxley, te manrya tbree-week ceuntabip as te ivait longer.
IT is .very easy le nocoiheet an acînese' ugo.t it once fIxed lu yonr mind sud yo've got il forier.
WORîTH is said te have matie Ibis nemurk te e Tidy wbo n-aq don-du7 dresaed. Mdm,1:no
ek mv raputatien on yen." <admIcno
l'îlE Mmbury News accents that thene is e man
Cenuedlcut n-ho aneezeas somoud as te setîrmilli.
T'AXE cane cf the pennies, anti ycur tvire wihike car.e o the dollars every bime she wauîs a nen- hou-

A Co.NNECTIcur fanion recently j uîped imite
*.um becanse bis wife rau hm into deht. Ile f<mundvever, thit he coomdn't lieop bia bead shove n-slory boîter after be get there.

A~ LITTLE clmild wits isked, " Wmere dq yen
,e V" Turniug te its methe-, whe stoodi neur hy,th iie eue said, -"Wbere moîber us, there hien-bore 1 thveFi
5
<DÂ (ageti four), who was doing scnîetmiug,

-a ba old te deass by ber mether. Mother - ' Ada,
1I to apeak te yeu agalu t" Ada: "Vs, ma, veu may
rou lie."1

THE grass is urniug greem," a- l h
svet reniarli et a Young man eau iring a probty dam-norois theocommon, sud the saocy mica repîiecl thatîad gel ahoad of the grass by a nomber of daya.
IN the gahlerv cf the Louvre, before theue efthe venue ;if Milo. Ltttle boîy :- Whaî di,y ut ber arme off fort" Mothor: <Beesose ahe phdtsrlIngeris lu bime sugar-bo-l:' u

The yeuth bas knelt to tell bis sli,
Nomine Del"I the youtb begins,
At the Siogo of Ross, did my father fall,And at Gorey my lovi na brotbers aIl.

1alone, amn Ieft of My naine and race,
IwiIl go to WVexford te take their place.

Now. Father, biss me beforo I go
To die, if God hai ordained it 8."9
The Priest said naugbt. bot a rustllog note*
Made the 3-outil look top lu wild surprise
The robes were off, and lit scarlçt there
fiat a yeoman captain witb fiery, glare ;
With fiery glaîre, and with fury bourse,
Inetead of blessing ho breaiboîl a Cirse,
"Twas sgoo.1 thougli,býoy,to9,come bore and abrlve,For one short bour la your time to live."

HUMIOR OUS.
A TRAMP called his shoes " corporations," be-

cause tbey had no solos.
PEOPLE do flot like to acknowledge that theyare poor, excpt to book agents.1

A DOO which won't run away front an elephant
will break bis back te get away from an eystor-can.

TsIIERE'S the sickle, the bicycle and the tri-cycle, but the meat werthy ef these le the èickle.
A UTICA baotb]ack who was driven ont of that

city claiims consideration n0w as a Polish rofugoe.
FAnER lias made a grent deal of money from

lead poncIls. Wbhat itbe dilffrence between Faber and
reporters ?

TuEr world is full of compensations. Themore prices go up the more wo have to conte dowu for
verything.

TEE. biggest moustache on record ie the on;
Michael Angelo eut ou bis statue of Moses. It wsighi a
tont and a hialf.

Ax Englishman, who is boarding, eays lie înstand Asb Wednosday once in a while, bot 'ash Monday
every week la tee 'nrd.

AND now they have improved upon " Yen
may bot your sweet lite," and aay IIYen Mygmlyour saccharine existence." y ga be

HJSTOR Y 0F THE WEEK.
FdONDAY, April 12.-Tbe P4Vedish Minlstry bas realgned.

-The new Germant Army Bihlei causing mauytoe emigrate.-Prince Gortdcbakoff's <bath aMay hoexpectsd at any mmenont-tly an explosion nearNorth Woolwih elevon lives were Iost.-Pruce
Bismarck la epposed te the disarmarnent of Germany.-The Austrian Ministry has been defeated unlb.
question of secret service lundsi

5

rUKaDAY, April 13.-Russiuaod Portugal will probably
combine te expol tbe Chinese from Macao, callingin Japan to tlîeir aid-Tbe British troopa are teho witlîdrawn from Afghanistan ais âon as theAfghan chiofs shali have elected a friendly Amoer.-The Agence Russe donies that tlhe Emperora ofRosa, Gerînany an 4 Atstria are te meet for thepurpese et dir;cusssing Eurepean affair.-Rusia
will net consent te resiere Kulîja undor Chines.
tbreats. Iu case ef war, it la feared that foreignera
resîding in China will ho massacrod. -Gambetta
predicts a dissolution of the French Chambr.-
Ernigration la takiug place on a large sosie freont
Swedeu.

WN'-soAonÂ, April 14.-In contradiction te prevleoa
rumeurs, IL la now said Russia wtli go bo war witb
China. - Electien potitions witl be preseuted
againat returni from seven censtiluencies lu Eug-land. -Lori lard's Wllenstein won the handicap
race ut the Newmarket Crayon Meeting yesterday.-The Uuited States Congres@ swaits France'&proposai witb regard le a treaty ef commnerce.-
It la çxpected that the International Exhibition toho beld ai Melboune, Victoria, wtli ho a greatsUccos--A serieuq collision 100k place ou th.Thanses, veaîerday, belween a sailor and a steamer;ne liv08 Ies.-Otro, t1he would-be assassin efRing Alfouco, of Spain, was exocuted yesterdsy,notwitbstauding the carnest desireofe the Quesuthat bis sentence sheuld beceomutued.

rnUIIDAY, April I5.-Cork Couoly bas rejeoted theParnelltte candidate.-Canon Rlyle liai bien Sp.peinted te the new bisbopric of -Liverpool.-..Lord
John Mauneri nnd Sir Stafford Northcote bave eachrecea-ed the G.C.B.-'rhe Marlborough Reliefcommittee bas heen disaolved, owing tethe pelitical.changes.- Thbe news from Russia 1,. gleomy; sfamine, Nibilist erreats and court -nmartial& are
the order of the dai.-It bas been docidoît by theSpanisb Ministry tlat the Cuban municipal electiens
shaiho bsîostponed until May 1881.-A memuber ofthe Germant Reichstagç consîders England a source efsnxiety sud danger with Gladstone at her head.-he Cardinal Archbishopof Parie predicîs in-ternai troubles for France in case the decrees agaînal
the uneutliorized orders should be executed.

IDAY, April 16.-An atlempt bas beon Madle te poison
the Czar.-The Reichstag bas passed the German
Army Bill.-The ex-Binpres Eugénie baisarrlved
ut the Cape.-The Atlantic cable oif 18173 id ag&îinin working ordr.-The siteamner Scolia le shortty
te engage lu the laylng eof the tfew Anizlo-Americati
csble.-Dr. Koîîealy, of 'Iichborne faine, li dand.The cause cf bis deaili was mortification of 11he rigbt
foot.--A boat lias been waab,-dshore at Vi.-umna,
on the Porluguese ceast, sud it Ih aurmisod that ithelenga to the înissing training -stmip .Atalanae.
Notbing definite bas yet been sscertained.

.TuliWAy, April 17--Lord lBeaconsfield bai plaet bte
resignatt,în lu the bandae o the Quen-It le said
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PALLAS.
1 est at berne, In easy cbair,
Near Pallas aith ber golden hair.
The rasîlow am arplrght oa ber tress
Tremirlsd with untold tenderares..
Ber eyeg, witir far-eff, distant gaze.
Were psnetratrng future day..
"'Reveal," querhi 1, warat vision ]lies
Wiîhln the dreansa you catechirls
Wbat avordrous lanrd ai love and song
Bas tranced mry drearnlng bride se long V'
Sbs slowly trrrned ber graceful haad,
That Phridias migbt bave carved, and sad:
'«I 1usd a fooliab, passing tirougt-
A vain regrertirhe moment brongira.

Our quiet lives bave ne great needi;
Our kindly friands do no great deeda;
1 do met care tu wslk wbere Marg
Receive tbe bornage power bringa;
But long te knew tirose faw of sartb
Witbin wviose mids grand tireugirta bave birtb.
To breate irs riirtbem anunaupler air,
To feel witb ihemn a nobler care.
But ara are cirained by eircunatance;
We stand, but ssem nmot te advasce."
I pointed wirere tbe open deor
Sbowed sberves areli stocked witb mctley lors;
1'Tirere la tbe cempary you seek,
Tire saient Rornan and tire Greek;
Tire, by tbe sunny soutirera arsU,
Tire blind aId Borner araita yourr eau;
Imperiai CSsar bows rnost bar
Beside tire ceurtly Cicero;
Wirile, strangely eut ef place witb tbee,
Mark Twvain cracks jokes at Sopbocle&;
Thers stands tbe king of barde, sublime,
'Net of an age, but of ait lime;'
Rare Jonson, aide iry sIde aiti Poe,
And Hawthorne caatiug aili Defoe;
Poaroldsnmithr daimsa ur tender heart,
And Fielding chran us by bis art.
There Humnboldt, erst Inepired of Qed,
Near learna abat wilds aur Stanley tred;
Wirile Newton bows bi-' rigbty iread
To catch thre last word Tyndall said;
Tire rnnarcbs of tire anges tirese-
One perfect lina framn Socrates!
Tire ahi aorld and tire usa one, tee,
Are araiting ou these sirelves for yen."
Sire %poke Intensely tiren "A rnsn
Mlust fIrdiis learnlng whiere ha eau
A ararnan, lu ber slilgitt looko,
Secs abat linaritten norIa books;
And I would rather Isarn te kna
By keenly aatciring one grant broar,
Wirben Inspiration fiasiren its llgbt

Lrke arnms great meteer ln tire ight,
Tiren sit, andl ploal, like carmnrnan ay,
On wbat tirenaster asat away."
Phe raFes. anal paqsed framn out tire renin,
Wrrta- straigirînay seenred enwrapped in gicom.
Ere long I heard ber ricir voies rise,
Breat iug augelia rnslodiea.
SRhe sang ailir ympatiretiru tane,
Tire notes divine ef Mendelssohnu.
I atle oItaniere the doar, ajar,
Revealeal ber like a gleriamna star.
I kusar she fit witin lier beari
linpassloned lolngings after art.
As, mute, 1laîtndalta bear ber sing,
Sirearas ta mne a trly lhiug;
Andl, as I grazeal, I ireatbed a prayer
And irenedicîlon on ber tirere.

THE HERMIT 0F TREASURE
PEA KS.

chiid began te assume Lb. aira cf the municipal
man.

lunflic midat cf flie bustie of business and
mouey-makiug, the inliabitants of the Peaka
did flot forget tîrat they liad a rival---a sursit
eore, it was tre-in flic shape of tise toavu cf
Forks Fiat, and f0 wipo out the Fiat from al
commercial aud geographicat recoguitron was
their soie aim. Joa Beggs, a man wbose
opinions lad the advanatage of considerable
aeiglit-as lire rau a first-class blue-chip faro
game-insnisted on a newspaper :

" Wbat wc avant for this growiug camp is a
first-ciass neavapaper, tîrat eau properly set
forta tire interests of this mountain mtropolis."

Que of the crowd suggested that a man named
Liglitner in San Francisco avas the party wanted.

" Has lie got the classical education uocessary
te mun a neaaspaper in a tewn like Treasure
PeaksIs lise a ruan of elevated tbrougbf sud
vigorous expression ? lalie a man Lliat's avoî
read ?-one that wve can refer gambliug disputes
te with a guarautce of s proper reudering offlie
points."

The party avise ad suggested the naine of
Liglituer voucired for the thorongli capacity cf
tisa mran, and by tire next day $3,000 avare
raised ras a bonsus to induce hir te cerne. Liglit-
uer as sent for, sud in about a moutli thn
citizens of flic Peaks began f0 teck for flic ad
vont ef tire printing-office.

Que auitry afterrroou, s horsennan came up
the grade at a brisk paca, te urunounce fliat the
prirrtirrg establishmnrt aas on the way, sud
would arrive in a few broura. Tis intelligence
caused an extraordinary commotion ira the camp,
sud as seon as tIse firat filush of excitemeut avas
over, preparutions commenced for giaing tire
ueav editor a fitting reception-something aa'bich
would gtorify tihe Peaks fore-or, sud corre8pond.
ingiy bumiliate the commercial pride cf Forks

It ais juat at niglrtfalt ahen John Liglituer,
avitis ave o aded freigiaf waggcns, came in view
At a berîd cf tira grade, liaîf a mile bebea Lown.
Tire sighting cf the teama trom Lire top cf flic
bibi avas signalized by tire explosion cf an anvil
-a mode of firing saintes mcli in vogua at
that period. lu an instant more, arr American
fiag avas lioisted to tire top cf a polo, wabus on a
neigirbourirrg eminence t ic weiconiug bonfirea
asere iighted, sud tisera avas a generat rush to
the foot of tire main street.

Wlren the teamislinalted, ateamiug sud paut-
inz, at the oan leve], tire journaliat avas con-
siderably astonished te tin d a debegation of
citizens draavn up te roceiva irim. ILfirad been
ngreed tirat Joe Beggs, lhe ieadiug faro-deaier
ira tire toaru, siotid deliver the address of wci.
corne ; and, for tlie first lime since attirniug Iris
majoriry, tirermars of notable nerve and coinees
'ras lu a strate of exciternent arhicli required a
stiff lirof brandy, taken every fifteen minutes,
Le aibay. WVireu Lighluer got doavu over flic
aireel, boaaever, Beggs adaanced, sud aitb
lralf-lifted Irat, grasped iim avarmiy by tise
liand, cleared bis flireaf for flic firat oratoricai
effort cf iris tife, aud, after a stiglit pausa bagan:

"cMR,. LTGHTNET,-IIs beiraif of the citizous
cf flua growing commercial metropolis sud mini-
ing centre, 1 bid ycu flirica aaelcanouc LeTreasure
Peaka. [Here lie lirew bis aeiglit over on tise
ollier leg.] 1 assure you tirat the fact cf my
beiug tire firsatnrusu e lefforded the opper-
fsrnity cf welcoming a ariter of your brama sund
abiiity to our uridst, causes ruy breaf te saveli
aitli a prido avhidli aould be impossible for nue
to couccal, even if I se desired. IL is flic lip.
piest moment cf my cireckered sud eveufful
existence, anrd I wiii nef efface if frorn flic ali-
lots of my mensery tilt my dyiug day."

At this point, Lise speaker, abose remsrks
lad fully realized the moat sanguine axpocta-

ions cf Iis frienda, looked about him lu a
1858,a cople.of rnged ud vrminin.uzea ay, aud ru was qurue eviuent, to tnoseIn 188 cul.ofrîr advrini.wo knerv hlm best, that bis stock of Englialilsabited prospectors, wandering abouat one of tire lied given orrt. Not.hing dauuted, however, lieaipura of the Sierra: discovered gold, an article pluuged boldly irato tihe more congenial andfor whicli they huact been assiduously searclriug familiar prace of bis profession, and struckfor some months. Irnmediately on firxing eut as follows:

their hungry optica to the fragment of auri- «Yi ilfn h oraitelyoti,î,ferous rock, tisey gave a absout of deligit, drove "Yi seon ai fin te joralte lobkaot ar.down a stake, fixed a notice of location, andtiseconabnrrgretoucaad
aunourrced tlie birtb of a rsew towu, cailiug, the witli a man of yosrr ireft in the look-out chair
marne Treasurs Peeks. we cran eaul the turu ors the avbole coast. We

Wlsen the place was dirbbed Tressure Pcaks, boys, propose to play you open.up from the stsrteven 'the visiorrary rnds of the two urskemPt aurd cisip rap our subscriptions to the Iast covegold iruraters did not for, a moment imagine tliat ira tise camp and to tise full linIft of tire garno.
tire mountain side wouid ever lie graced by ay As long as yoea don't ring in a brace deal aud
Tbey aaere not seifiai mer,, arnd the next time equrroup support of this camp, sud'don't; you
they visited tire toavu of Forks Fiat they pro. forget iL."-claîrrscd tiroir golden discovery at the firat pub- Threo rousing cîseers greeted Beggs' elosing
lic bar of thie place.aoranouofbsriiaamrrsriiay

Tire idie population of Forks Fiat avas net wrm,ard oeo i rtcl diea:iial
slow in availing itself of the travelling facilities "« He mrade -Rorne awful wild play at the start,avhich led to Treasure Peaks. Tire traii up the but caibed the turu beautifut at tlie close."mouintain aide ars a rugged and tedious one Liglituer tiranked them cordially iu a fewsud took the botter part of tavo days to traverse ; quiet, welt-turued remarks, and introduced bisyet ins8ide of six morrîlis a passable waggon.road wife, wvbo iaad remaiued on the elevated seat ofavas worn Lo the camp, and thec Place wituessed the freiglit waggon, curiously centertpiatirigail the scenes of life and sotivity incidental te the lieniziug cf lier bursbaud. She beard tliethe birth of a new city. fliree cheers giverr ia lier bonour, sraw the wav-Wlien Treasure I>eaks Contained about a ing bats and bristling banda cf weicome, andthousand inliabitants, the littie town began te wished, more flian at any otlier time inlier life,saveli with importance. Tle uuining prospects that sho liad a Lbick voit te cover lier beautyj i aere, inideed, fiatterirrg, and the quartz ledges aînd blushes. Thon camne a fusilade cf arnailiu tlie hual were rapidîy being developed arurs, as a sert cf gunpowder supplement te theI3esides, tliey avare productive, and the deeper cheeriug, and the boom cf another anvil shook'r the averkers avent, tlie riclier and wider grew tlie the air. A moment later her baud avas graspedveins. Newv cabine greav up everv day, tlie by the supple fingers cf Bege who hseeprospect.lioles becara aliafte, the bncket and f0 exteud his apologiese for thie inoompletenesaaviru d as8 gave waY tu thie doukey.engine, peocpi. cf Lh. prepratiens for Lb. reeeptioz, and thépoured lu frorn ail directions, and the village utter poverty cf their execution.

After liaviug made flic speechi sud cliatted
with flic firaf respectable avorusu ever accu at
flic Peaks, Beggs seriousîy considered flic pro-
priety cf securirrg a municipal charter for flic
foavu sud gctting cbected mayor. Wlien the
recepticu avas over sud thc ruddy ligit cf flic
bonfires had ceased to gibd flic rougi craga
lying behiud flic Peaks, flic crowd dispersed
aud for the reat cf flie niglit the public senti-
ment couid beasummed up lu a re mark of Beggs :

" Nea av'Il maka Llicm Forks Fiat tellers
sick."

If took sonre aeeka to sot the little priuting
office ou ifs legs asd flic constant presence cf
aquada cf inquisitive visiters did not materialiy
facilitate matters. Over a huudred uren caume
lu te suggesf a narne, sud sudsi names! Thre
Tidal Wave, Thre Morntain Thunderbolt, V/ie
Minung Blast, , Tihe Sierra Snow Slidc, T/te
Voice of Trruh, Tihe Forks Ilat Cruslrer, and
Tir Treasure Peaka Howitzer avere a fear pro.
posed. The excitamerît incidentai te tire bap.

isrn cf flicnea journal rau se liigli lat orne
mrinwas shot dead lu bis fracks, lu a street
deliate over iL.

The editor fiualiy aunounced Tire Treasurc
Pcaks Standard, sud tire firat issue avas issiled
aitli a ganorai cutlay cf entirusiasm, iquor sud
gunpoavdcr. The proprictor cfflice beadimrg saloon
purcirased flic firat cepy, damp frer tire press,
for faenfy dollars, sud put IL proudiy on ex-
hibition lu bis cabinet of curiosities. Tise lead-
ing article dilatiug upon flic prospects cf flic
Loavu, iLs groaing industries, sud inexhaustibie
reources, avas voted "just flic business" by
everybcdy. Subacriptions sud advertising pour.
cd lu, anîd Liglituer carne to flic conclusion
tlhat lie irad reaclied a spot aliere a smali fortune
aavaited hlmn.

Tima shoaved that flic editor lad, iudoed,
wielded a proplietie peu. Treasure Peakq pro.
gmressed aitli s steady developmenf, sud the
founders cf the city began te regret that fhey
bad net built on soe spot avhere thora aras
more rmomt, insterd cf being huddled up iri the
confiues of a mounitamn, aifh s precipice below,
sud a 'ral cf rock beliind tliom. Ciîims lu-
creascd lu value, cornrer lots advanced, tha
salous avere croavred aud flic gambling-hells
resouuded aviLIsstraimna cf music sud revebry;
whmile the abodea cf vice sud flic resorts cf com-
userciat iudusfry literally made rncney "hbaud.
ovor-fist."

Thie Standard wasas weekiy sud Lightuer
aud bis wife did LIe avork, lotis setting type,
arrd ecd assisting flic othor in flic cdd jobs
amicir are fcund in a printing office. As busi-
ness incraased Lightuer concided that bis aife
ans overtasking lier-self, sud fiually tlie foltow-

iug aras iuscrted in flic paper:

WANTED.-A good, ateady cempositor te
wborn tire iglicat aagos ailil e paid. Apply
af flua office inmediately.

Next day s young insu cslied, sud said lie
bad cerne to ansaver flic advcrtisemeuf.

"lI'ae boen keeping cases at Beggrs'," lic aaid,
frankby. " I could get nothiug -else Le do,
axceluf uining, sud muy bealtis won't stand I."

Ho said bis name avas Houglison, sud lic 'as
frein Maine. Haeavis set te work at once, sud
proved fu le a rapid, carefat censpositer, sud
juat the insu for the place.

Tirea aas ne longer au., necessity for Mrs.
Ligirfuer avorking as a type-setter. yet, after a
few days, abe came dewansd fook a case by
flic aide cf Heuglison. Preseutly, Houghsors
cliangod bis sloucied attire for new cbotîsos,
sud rnanifested a decided interesf ira ciesu shirts.

Orne day Mrs. Liglituer beft a compesiug stick
lirsf full, sud arlic she rcturrued frcm dinner
uoticed fliat flic balance cf flic type liad been
set. Nexf day Houglison foursd somte wiid
floavers on bis case. Thre new compesitor assiated
Mra. Liglituer whenever ah I pied" a uine, or
tell info any vexaticus troubles witb the type.
She needed assistance quite often, sud Liglituer
avas delighted aitlifltheitrifty avays urrd ac.
ccmmodating spirit cf lis near employa. Ors
oua occasicn, lu correctiurg Mrs. Ligirfncr'a
typa, fliair bauds touclied, but sha made ne
effort tu witindraa bers, sud tliey liigered in
contfact. -The weman's eyes met Hougliscn's,
sud iu lier confusion sha "«pied" a line, and
Lise typa, rattling upon fIne floor, caused lier
husband f0 look up. Ha saa, boavaver, nothing
but Lave peupla abserbed lu thiriwaork.

Soeafter, the nea cempositer resouved ou a
desperate ada-entura. He avas settirag sorne re-
print, sud a fresis piece cf ccpy began witli fli
wrus "I1 love yen." He set thens lunbis stick,
sud lreld if airease could soc if. Sire gazLod
at if steadiiy a fea seconds, sud lit hrlir upaviLi
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in a few feet of the unsuspecting liusband, they
talked witbout reserve ; the expressions of
affection, born of a finger-toucis upon piles of
inanimate type, ieaving no trace.

Oue night the wonaan contrived to have
Houghson invited to the house. After accept.
ing, Houglison gave lier to understand that she
must searcli the riglit pocket of lais overcoat for
a letter, when ha carne. That evening hie calied,
and, taking off his coat, handed it to his em-
ployer, who was assisting him. He passed iL to
his wife, instructing, lier to bang it up, and, the
,instant bis back was turned, the letter avas ex-
tracted and anothor put in its place. Houghson
smiled in the liusband's honlest face nt then idea
of makingy a letter-carrier of hirn, and Liglitner
smiled cordialiy in return.

After that, Houghison spent bis evenings at
Lightner'.s quite frequently-the husband press-
ing him to cornte, and the wife professing thatsir0 considered him a bore. Tbey excbanged
letters daily-each seeming, to be endeavouring
to outdo the otlier in expressions of affection
and ail this time the woiluan treated lier lover
so coldly in the présence of hier husband that
on one occasion lie took lier to task for it.

" If you don't like tlie inan, you should at
least remembor tirat lie is a gentleman, and

Il cati't endure iris avays," was the reply,
1and the subject dropped.jThe crisis in everîts avas bound to corne,
sooner or later, and it came in due timo.

One niglit, Ligbtner was standing on a knoll,
in the rear of tire printing office. It was an
eveniun saveet witli the delicions atmospliere
which cliaracterizos tlie mounitains, and the
strong scents of tire pinles loadod the breeze
avith a fragrance so suggestive of woods and
glens that orne could almiost see the splendid
scenery avitli closed eyes. He watcbied the rush
of busy life beneaili lrim. The roar of rnachinery,
the clamour of the stamp.nrills, and the cbeery
songs- of thie rmen blended grandiy togethor. As
the doors of the furnaces wore opened at inter-
vals, tire glow of the fir-es penotrated the dark
recesses ot foliage beyond, and lit up the bleak
rocks with nrellow refloctions. Lighitner's mind
reverted to tihe business of the past yoar, wlile
lie considered the prospects of the future ; and
wben lie thouglit of his cheerful though humble
borne, and devoted avife, lie was indoed a happy
malt.

As lie sat gazing upon tho works beiow, lie
fancied that the giare upon the Dines and rocks
suddeiy grew more prononnced. A moment
later the shout of fire rang ont ;it was the first
tirne that cry lbad ever beerr raised ini the Poaks,
and the camp as a scenle of confusion ait once.

Threnmain) mine of the plice aras burning;
and tire being, notiig to check thle ruBsh of
thre firmes, and no water facilities to slreak of,
tihe aviole lino of works avent, oue after tire
otlier. Ail niglit tire ilars of tire qllot upward
from the slrafts-as tire undergrround avorkings
communicated with ecd other-and these
pilars rose above the tallest crags, wbile the
thick, dun amoke sbut out tihe sky.' Beloav, tbe
mnes woro filled aviti mon perisbing, in the
flames tirat; swept from drift to drift, or suffocat-
cd lon g before irn the suiplinrous gases that on
sucîr occasions find tbeir way to the remotest
corner.

ln the mornir;g th.e fiames were fiaring from
the sliafts. Tire town liad escaped, but every
vestige of the mirriug i dustry biad been swept
away. It wonld not pay to rebuild. There was
no longer any reason to couceal a fact, weil
known to tise insiders, that the veirs had
" 4pinclied out." Treasure Peaks was already a
thing of tire past, and the exodu,; began. The
grade' was filled avitli mon and borses, leaiving
tire stricken town as fast as p)ossible. They did
not even romain to take out the dead frorn the
iower leveis.

0Wry sisouid we dig 'em, up from the ground
to bury 'cm again V'

No one couid ansaver srach a question, and thae
srrhject was irot agitated. Businiess merr did not
soit out, tirey sinrply vacated the promnises-
findirrg, in mnry instances, that iL waacireaper
to bcave provisions aud ruercirardise ilran to
remove them-sonething urot at ail uncourraon
in those days. Stores were grstted, and barrels
of liquor relled out for the mob. Tbe streets
were fiu.led.avitli bowling drurrkards, most of
them singing snatches of tire wiid refrains
whicli aer.- borrr of tihe rush and riot of '49.
Tisus the town passed ont of existence, witlitIre

i
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tore aide the curtain, and let the moonlight its soed is quckened for another springi1 Let ---------------nd---ite--hie heroctonwoil
Stream in. The bed was empty. ,ever manÀ haUEeThiendshareteforhithethtreasures oflevrymatie i sarURPte reHY.so almost make me a fit subject for a lunatieThreo days later a man wsiidered aimlessly nature are illimitable." BMUPY asylum. (I hope, gentie reader, you do not
about the streots of the deserted City. It Was I h alh mgndta ewsnmnte isCpri et nrdc r -- think 1 amn one already.) These are not meroiyLigtnrgon md ro th eens f te as fr Congress, and for about six six weeks ho con - Mr. M-, Miss C-. 1"epouting " speils, to be overcome by a littié-week, and the ole surviving inhabitant of the ducted a vigorous political campaign. Ho went Short and informai as this introductinws uesn;te r ltpsigcod bcrndead camp. Ho roamed about the streets ail on a canvassing tour tixrough the mountaine, and occurring as it did-being merely in con- the sun of my happiness, which will reappoar inho forenoon, and then drifted back to his littie and wherever lie struck an Indian camp hie formity witht the convontional usagres of ail its brilliancy ; neither are they spontaneous>ffice. Sitting down at his desk, as hoe had mado a speech-a rousing and ringing Repub- socity,.-ono would flot suppose resuits other ebullitions of Quaixotic temper that rise front, yotbeforo a tliousand times done, he wrote: lican oration -which was generally listened to than agreoable would follow from it, or that leave the surface intact. They are as pre-" CHEERING PROSPECTS. - Treasure Peaks with marked attention by groupe of stolid heart ache and despondency, consequent upon rneditated negatives, as the opposite mood ilanwasnevr o a oresubtanialbass tan t 8vags.an attack of that universal malady-love-was inferred affirmative to rny hopes. Tliey crueli meiresent. Its population is constantly increas- On election day hie distributed hie tickets very severely attacking mysoîf, the before-men- with their power; they submerge me withýng; buildings are going up at a rate which be- througli tho saloons, laying a pile on each dusty tionod Mr. M. Having, in the course of my their weight; they congeal my blood withipeake a population, by next faîl, of double that counter, and covering them with emaîl stones life, met many ladies, numbers of them beauti- their icy coldness. I stand aghast, tremblingwhicli we can boast at present. The strike in to hold them in place. fui, I, not naturally of an amorous nature, with like an aspen. An impassable gulf suddenlyhoi Lone Pine yesterday is one of immense In a day or so0lho imagined himseof elected, a cool head ; criticaîly exact in niy estimate and 5ppears between us, and 1 attempt a retreatfiportance, and more will be said of it in Our and tlianked the solitudes about him as follows : appreciation of the fair sex, it was not to be for from m hetnn rxmt oisbikext issue."" It is with a feeling of no inconeiderable a moment imagined, that the charme of Miss 0. when presto, cag udnytesycerHo hung this on the book, and went out to pride that the editor of the Standard is able to ýand they are legion) would make an immediate up; the 1'yawning abyse " is bridged by a'rustle" for more items, going from one empty announce that hoe has beenchosen by the people mrsinuo e o htm er-ledyofigtro lerys; Iapac hrtore to another, and returning in an hour or so of Nevada as their congressional representative. almoet ossified-would prove so susceptible as t emb -; (lot terae mgn the retoscribble hie impressions cn paper. Ho We did not seek the office, and, in accepting it bring me at once to lier feet, and subject me to mutual regr-ets sa-e expressed ; promises made'noved about ahl day, and returned home at we but bond to the royal wiIl of the popula- a thraldom so complote in its nature, that mv and again everything is lovely, and the goos.iglit, wholly oblivions of the fact that hoe was mjority, who were determined to do us honourvr ieeemddpnetonle ao.ha eler n e) igh.o h ntrogthe only inhabitant of the dead and desolate in return for our labours in behaîf of the grow- I am not s demonstrative man, neither am I Whtrpycnbegenoteitroaoyity. ing country during the past four yeare. Our impulsive, but one whose coolnees in the ordin- heading ; t-his dyed-in-the-wool " tail " 1 Thero-Occasionally the Indians would pay the record as a pioneer, a journaliet, and a citizen ary affaire of life, would lead to the inference is a very large mnargin for conjecture. This,'eaks a visit, but seldom, as the drearinees of we feel proud of', and shahl make it our ondes- that in an affaire de coeur, where a hope existed indeed, presents a good subject for discussionîe place wae to tliem more lonely than the un- vour to retain the confidence of our constituents of it resulting in a vinculum matrimonji, my by one of your debating clubs, and, perliaps,cplredforst.Thee svags, bo ove inthefutre e w hae i th pat."mental equilibrium would not be disturbed. there migli be found amonget the members,The 8mootheet exterior at tixnes covers the most soute one whose experience is reflected by the
armi a demented man, brought Lightner pro- That niglit lie packed a emnaîl black valise, troubîed bouat. No vapor rises fromt the molten above, (I caet un reflection upon thom, however;)isions, and treated him with great respect. Ho and determined to set out for Washington On1 gold; no turbulent waves swoep over its sur- lot themn pause and reflect.sually alluded to their visite as the arrivai of the oarly sta e. Ho went behind the office, and face; its mirror-like smoothness gives no indica- My liead feels easier,.thank you, and like the
ew York caitaliste seeking investmente in etood for ha f* an hour by the grave which ho tion of ite latent heat, and yet it posseeees a lady whose healtli was improved by giving hierining property. supposed to lie that of hie wife, and thon turnod wonderfuî power to destroy. So it was with me. neiglibour "a bit of lier mind," I feel "aiseyer,"There wae an old hall at the Peake, which sadly back to the dingy old printing shop. To all outward appearances, colin and unmoved, now thiat 1 have epread myself by detailing a
ad been occasionally used for theatrical per- Sitting down at bis des,he eeized a ecrapo my very vitality was beingdtredb teveymanoycaprofacs-adtrn>rmancee by local talent. Not unfrequently, paper, and began to Write. Ho wrote sbowhy Dsson I could flot control. As the sportsman stubborn thinge they are.ghtner would repair to this building, and, for about heu' an hour, and thon, throwing away lures on the unsuspecting gante by an imitation Beaurivage, P. QLking a front seat in the drese circle, sit for a the manuscript, wrote again. Thon lie carofully of ite cry, 50 ivas 1 led on by a meeineric poworuple of hours under the supposition that a read hie copy, and hung it on the liook. ta 8 efcl reitbe ttmsm

aywa in progrese. Here, indeed, wasete "uisadhso thatunbae spirite would be buoyed up on the winge of a Rbeggarly array of em pty bon dies." The m inion, and then we'hh go hom e." b i h o e o n o o t l g t f v r e t n e R y o h p rt a i ed e o ci s h
ýoon, shining tlirough the gaps of dismantlod Ho hookod ovor toward the case whero his wife blt ope,kbd or otasome sitfaorok.ne REootlesirtalhf do otolps h
.ndows, threw but an indifferent iglit upon liad so often worked, and his dimming eyos tried towme,aekind wrd, a moanuislo Aise -o h athylf;o h cnrrddhowevaeecnt eromy omets f fseue ~~' te earouthlie; eonntudrary didmin

estage and over the interior of the building, to pierce the gloom. lol ibs armes upon At others, a frown would disp eh the illusion of he ohasnshd, a teoe onsould ra athemn
d occasionally Lightner wouîd allude, ia hie the table, lie laid bheaddi ng 

of the other andimake it more cnnspicuouas th
to hefat tatitwaea it tht hea sgiofweainss liaddon uontlem iti y hpioe ada nuish aseof deepair, sun liglits the eartl and reveals ite beauty.

por, totefc hti a iyta h igofwaies and was 50011 85hOOp. dietracting and agonizing in the extreme, wouldadingplace of amusement in the city wae flot jTlireo years later, a man and a woman came spree o asadwesi at1ws I ewuddrc n n o orahafr
,tterlighted. Ho wassalways very guardod in IUp the grade on liorseback and entered the euprve. Fbivor s oand e-een f I ditatwe ywou mustdirct noeoworeah a fei-
s commients, however, as lie seemed to fear deserted town. Tewahked wliere the ruinl estiy eh obiin * tm-h se1o ydsatciy oms ia ko rmwa on

atunhes o rmaied n oodtere wtlitheoftheThe detin wee eing sown, perliaps ail unconecious- hoe will start ; so, if we would advise any one
Lauls iermie ngodtri it h ftehoieting-works crumbled beneath !massese yteyugld;prlaewt efc iey concerning hie conduct in ife, we must

anager, lie miglit hose bis advertieing patron- of waving grass, and moert machinery lay in the knowie«ge-o the coneuencs-lethusahperetekw leraotlinwsadinoortýe Somotimes lie would liang about the close embrace of creeping vines. The pair rode former,-in a soil that, althougli barren and un- shiow him thei riglit direction to take.apty box-office for daye, with a bill which lie tirougli the fiowere and weeds in the mainyidngttefacaioefohrswsatatLa anxiouq to coîheet. street, and neared the office of the Standard. yednt h acntoso tes a tls AETi oe;tc ssil aeti
On one occasion lie delivered a lecture in the The woman'e quick oye cauglit siglit of the compelfed, by somte occuit power to develop and TAeNgT i e; tact is skilltu. Talent os~atr, onthe"Lif ofCiaremage,"and rav at he op o theknol, ad se wakedproduce fruit terrifying in its reaity. The im- wxh;tc smmnu.Tln nw

eatre, o the " Lfe of Chrlemao-e " and rave at he toppulsee tolleeanlier waskeupcontrollableir;wathendesirelbwhat ttodedor; -tacto dnotactioww toodoo it.i.Talent
ared and geeticuhated for an hour atnd a haîf, up to it. On the head-board slie saw the in- to be near lier could not lie overcome ; my makes a man respectable ; tact will make him
,the iglit of a tallow candie, to absohute scription cnt deeply into the wood : deetiny seemed fixed ; my "affinity " (I con- respected. Talent is wealth ; tact is ready-
ptinees, weaving lis muad oratory toth J LIA LIGHTNER, oeivd) was found, and nou«'ht but tlie groat money. For ahl the practical purposes of liferesponsive air, and trying vain ly to cail down MY BELOVED WIFE leveller death, could keep me front lier side, tact carnies it againet talent in the proportion ofeapplauee of the ilent galhery. De pi 6h hrIfnlfatrdmylIwsev ton to one.On the Fourti of July lie decorated hie officeDidAil6t.heeIfodyiaer 

mofIse vrth eergeen ; plle ou au ld mercan Theto loke in achothr'sfaces, when welcome. What an hallucination! Wliat an egzO- WHiEN we 50, adapt our oxpensas to-our meausg, whihlie hoisted earhy in tic mor - the man remarked: tistical phantoi How my poor brain whirfeO as to have no0 overburdening care, wlien wod the Docharation of Independence to aing;d'"The day of tic fire." s in my mind î painted the object of my prize consistency above luxury, and comfortWaslioe Indiane ; marched them up anda down They walked tlirougli the office, paseed the constant thougits; wliat grand castles I built, above display, wien wo weicome our friends tomain etreet, and wanted toge goriosl casees, thick with spider's webs, theY rusty prose, surrounding tliem and embellishing tem with our homoss they are, not as tliey may hoenk, but lacked the spirituoue auxihiarie and tic pied masses of type. They saw eome- the offoringe of love; witl wliat ecstatic pleasure etrained to appear, we are at once invested withDuring tic next few mnonthe the town elirak thing bowed over tlie editorial table. It was a I anticipated a realization of mnyliopes, none a freedom and self-respect that make ail ourray like a withered vegetable. The buildings human figure, haîf-ekeleton, hlaf mummy, over con ever know ; and yet, even now I am in that arrangements pheasing and our hospitality grae.-ieted and warped witî the summor's heat, which chung some ragged remnante of clotlies. dreadful sta4e of uncertainty, that at every fui.d the dry rot set in1. Here and there patches «"My iusband 1" said the woman. thouglit of lier, my lieart flutters as do ticgrass could lie seen in the etroots, a sort of A horrible shiver came over the man, and the saile of a slip as she lieads the wind. A THE diligent striving to accomplish any taakrdigris collecting upon the town. Day after wornan, asiy pale, chung to him for protection, description of my inamorata wouid not, I think wortiy reveals new fields to conquer, and pro.y' the signe and awninge were siaken by the as if she expected the figure wouid rie up and lie out of place hore. 0f medium heigit, a form tect8 us against self-sufficiency. The study ofuntinwidsan fU t te roud log-confront thiem. perfect in its contour ; dark brown hair, luxu- the livee of great and good mon, tic contempla.e ntheining uidngVie and welt tegoudaode Preeently, Houglison walked up dloser, and riant and glosey iii its graceful and bocoming tion of nature's wonderful works, the searcli in-len tmathe a nidiok. esechn and e eeîng a shoot of paper on the liook, took it off, arrangement; dlean, truatfuh, impid eyee, of an to lier mysterie, the culture of tic faculties-alck oedrunte ofntic hos ting works, and vrsiook the dust free, and, with somte difficuity etheneal bluenese, wliose soft yet penetrating tend to the eamne resuit. Whatever Ooens upim wedrecke of th osin ry. an nove ad as foîîowe -p gaze wonld eend the blood withl ightning speed 110W fields, and higier views ; wiatever broadense[ni ic isof alts i emne dtn "HMLv saslepinwhch .mn coureing tirougli ono's veina, and croate a long. our teinde, and deepens our thougite ; whateverlonghed hesofitary eis h eteneub istgon reanIsof j-o iih is seeforinhi n hair, ing desire to fohd their posseon in an etennal raises our ideal of what we may be, also sobensDlongedbis soltary eistence subsiting ondreamsof joyswhieembraceefr; features, irahtliougi; énotrfaultieseh ninfaout-esoun opinion pi ofonof athweweare.escanty ahhowance wbicli tic Indians furnisi- in endlese architecture whicli tic imaginationhuo eftinhirspaefrm yt TIOG .- ogti acsattogl
him, and occasionalhy issuing tic Standard, never tires of rearing upon the ciouds. He awakes, ln, o p hercth a t toîhaat fredslaet inoUGHT-Th uis wa ct eat, tin
ntingitonodd pieeof psper, and dibtributing is at home, and the unsubstantial eseties of hie bendedtoot irco itarale nibtytsiaticreated wsu naeinmkg swawer.Itiby tirowing it into the yawning doorways. dreame bocome a solid mssonny, wîen lie vie b auty, noincompabrablte, abutfasiatinte and witîor.Wehae he crcuatin ws gnerllyabot apower 

to ceheisi one clas of thouglits and to
)ie, ad i cae ot a ti hu osized theiildr, and rsti earsponsive lipsof hie animation imparted to tiem by tic healthful dismies anotier, to encourage those that lit usfaitiful wife. This is the glad coneummation 

uglondol the carmine fiuid asaitusiowed andn.t ebbed beneati the ea, transparent kin. A con n d rstra op ethhgat drg ushonwn. eW.
Whben not at work on hie journal, lie was ouiail bis hopes, and aIl otien joye which woat wonderful neatuesand tutei drese, with a e e stop thinkhing anymrta we conianmàr
ggin~ amon the ruins for tic body o f i wifé, and power and satiated ambition tempt us with,noen aeistpbatngbuswecnnameurom fim ybeievd hd benbuinodin hopai lifor te elenourofsuci asonasthis happy blonding of colore, made a tout ensemble control the quality of tic air we breathe, so W a
loi Oe fdamy ho foun d omen bne roiabhyt h oal eo fie the grave iteoof qucliee nt and lewîtchingly ciarming. In lion disposition, great extent we can determino wliat wo will

e. Oe da"hefoun soue buesprobblywhos fie th grae iselfquenhesnotan she was at times very peculiar ; in fact, not oihy tiink about. 1It sqieanedltotu wy
lgigto a miner, and, believing theni to lie wlios e iglt pionces ticelieadows of eternity." peculiar, but onigmnatical. As I have ahroady from cvii or pnuerile thouglits a3 froni bocks or8 omains ou isie ost hlpînate, lie buried theni As lie read, Hougheon lied moved to«ard the said, attracting one to ber by some incompro- compantions oui tic samte sort, _and it is possible

es iowle nol bsoo isofie hin egad t light whicli came tirongli the brokeiwindow, liensible, msgntic power;-,holdingir im iepelt cuytemd8 ul il hti odant fiowors there, watoring the spot deily. and lirndawyfra tewoa1oud-e1on, e--- ndte, iliu aynol,-n-ulfin Ae 
ieeeh- lenono
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CHAPTER XXXV.

PAINFUL SUSPENSE.

The recollection of the sound she lad heard
lingered ini the' mmnd of Lisette. To lier, the
excuse tînt it was an owl whidi lad made thenoise appesred absurd, and aie treated it witl
centempt. Tiat it wss not that bird of niglul
she was certain ; but thon wiat was it t A res-
pense to this question ln -the thougit of wlat il
was possible for it to be, came instinctively tcthe mmnd of Lisette as sie passed a resthess nigit,
and sle trembled for ler apprehiensions. Was
the purpose of lier comiug to France about to
appear and tax ahl lier courage, and onergy, and
persistency, to reducing it to practice?1 The lare

posbihity of bier wishes being realized peopled
her imaginationî with suai scenes, aud figures asat engtl filied lier soul withi happineas. What
would not Lisette lave given couhd aie lave
on drty tuthe laoratryand ouening the

to attempt any anal thing immediately she
kuew wouhd le as futile as it would bo insane,
aud there remained nothing for lier but to exor-jcise patience anidat lier painful suspense.

Tie suspense of Lisette was slared byMonsieur, ahthough the feeling tommentirg him
dinner party lad left lin churlish. Ho kuew
tiat to nake the disphay wlidli lad brougit
forth sudh praises from his frienda lie lad ex.
hausted has resourcea, and the dinner was not
yet paid for. Thîis circunstauce ordinarily
migît not be considered a good excuse for the
disphay of anger; for suai as lad furnisliýd theBnpelies had not yet sent ln their accounts ; but
le new they would seud thon ln, and that le
lad not the mneans to meet thona did they anme.
Yet even this was n reason wly le slould
exibit suai clurhisîness, nr would it havedoue s0 existiîîg sonue ; but lie was aware thatthe report of the dinner wouhd produce unlimited
Jealousy la the coteries, sud exciting specuhation
amoug suaI as spent a great portion of their livesin discuasiug lis affairs, migît lead tien to push
their ouquiries to an unpheasant issue.

These tioughta threw a Iurid reflection acrosa
the mind of Monsieur, whicl, as the fiery rays
Of the Sun wheu le sets lehiud the tempeatcloud, ruade the darkuess of lis leart appearmore dreadfuh. The friction of these upon lis
temper made unm more clurlisl, sud le snappedin a mnner to startle ahi wio dared to approadli
hlm on nuy subjeat. lie now began to feel thefoly of laviug Ïived to excite the wnnder sud
envy of lis neiglibors, sud for the moment to de-piore it.; for le wehl knew that the remoteatSign of a faling off inî lie affaira would fetcilin speedily to earth, sud make lin the scoru
sud ridicule of the district.

His creditors muet wait ; this was the oulythougît tiat afforded Monsieur tle sightoat re-lief. Ho lad for many years paid their accountmwith great punctuality, sud they muet now bearwiti lin. Ordinari y this conclusion wouldlave proved a sufficieut emioîieut for the wound
proýduced in lis iniind ly the attrition of lis cou-dition ; but hitherto le lad psid pronptly,aud nov to a8k for credit lie vas appreleusive
migît raise an alarin, sud exposing li to tueslafts of the enlemy, smash the fragile reputationle lad held at sucI au extravagant leigit.

Wliile Monsieur Du Boulay vas auuoyed lylis circumstauces, Lisette was not leas auuoyodby the conduct of ils uepbew. This for a tinose tormeuted lier, that hiad flot lier tbongits le.ceme alsorbed lu a more engrossiug subjiect, itwould have boen intolerable. But of late lieardour lad bocone cooler, sud that too tîrougia ludicions occurrence lu lis voning career. Ex-cited almost to maducas ly tle influence Lisettebeld ovor lin, Henri lad yielded tle coutrol ofbis fev bramas to the pover of lis passion.
Having, therefore, parted with that shred ofnanlood, nature with a niggard land lad im.parted to hlm, lis conduct became ridiculous toa degree. Nor was tîls veakuess ronoved .ly
the stoady refusah of tue girl to credit lis asser-tion that his affection for lier was sincere.
Being passionatehy eutreated of lin, Lisette ladonue eveuipg hef t hlm lu a mnanuer more tau1sually abrupt, sud as aIe did an, cast on hlm slook inyvitiug lin to folhow lier. This aroused
lis passion to a pitaI of excitemnt uncon.trohlable. lu an instant le flew to the door,lut aIe was gone. Disapponted lu not seeiuglier scted but as fuel to tle flane of lis desire,and.ie feit thai migit lie lut apoak another

word ta lier le vould give lis life, world, tle
univorse, could le lut comand it ; lut il wusimpossible for hum te pursue lier furtler, for

atory as it st.od ont lu the p aie noonlighî ln
nsd ta lier horrible, distiucîness. Her

heari sauk vitlin lier at the thougîts crowding
upon lier brain ; sud while the sound aIe lad
heard preceed frmntiai building carne again teeher récollection, aIe trembled sud vas aad.
Lost lu thia painful rovorie, she iliougît uoiling
o'f lin, vIn seeing the lighi stili lurîîing iluliertmon mpsced silenily to sud fro boneati lie. iudow, in the fond lape that slie would come

tfarward sud look forth before retiring, or tîat at
leasi 1er sliadow migît le seen by lin. But
ibis expeciation of Houri vas vain ; as sitting
vlere she did, neither lier peersan, nr lier
shadow could le -seen fron wiilout.

Distracted frorn tle vehéence of is passion,
Houri once more casi lia eyes upward toward
that wiudow. Could le lut roai tliat place,sudndapeak lui nue word wiul Lisotie, le could
die happy. Passing beneti the led ge of the
roofing, sud close ly the coveted window, vas
a woodeu waier-conrse, vhich coâvoyed the ramn
waier into a largo tub placed beneail to receive
it. The ighi of tlis arouaed afresi lis feelings,
sud asait stood oui,grinhy pale sud voaller boston
in the raya of the psle moonligit, Il aeemed to
invite lin to readli the apariment in climling
the wal ly its aid. The thought aroused lis
activiîy, sud lho determined to accepitie tempta-
tion, sud once more speak vih lier, even tînugi
lie sbould break lià neck lu the effort. Seiziug
the trougli, therefore, hoe began gallsutly to
ascend foot ly foot towsrd the happy spot above
lin. For a few minutes, Fortune appeared to

smihe upon lis perséverance, sud te offer to lin
the prize of lis desire. Higler, sud yet liigher,noiselesshy tue clinbed; a few foot more sud le
could lay bold on the wiudnv aihi sud converse
witbher. Nearer lie spproached the objecl of
bis wialios ; lui j uat as le vas stretchiing eut lis
lisnd to nake the fluai cutaI, the apouting gave
way, sud le canie dovu viti a spîasal.

The noise of Houri fçLlling aroused Lisette,
and utteriug s faint shriek she rusied to the
vindov to ascertain the cause of the noise. Seeing
the gutter tom sawsy, tle truili at once fiasied
upon lier mmnd, sud leauing furtlierover sho 55w
a pair of human legs rising above the edge of the
vaier butt. Iu an instant aie liastened fron
lier apartmnut, sud aaquainting Monsieur witi
lier suspicion, lastened to the scene of the ac-
cident. As aIe approsdlied aie leard a gurgling
sound, sud tien appesred the dismai yet
ludiarous faci. Witl the aid of the uncle thie
tub vas pulled on oeeaide, sud the hlaf drovned
prisonel, released from lis confinement. This
aohd plunge bath did muaI to moderato the
ardour of Monsieur Houri, sud did muai to re-
lieve Lisette fron lis annoyances. Fortunatehy,
being nearhy drovued vas ail the injury le re.
ceived fron his faîl. Lisette lsd nov devised aplan for bocoming acquainled vith the labora-
tory, sud nvaiied ln a state of painful suspense
the opporluniîy for reducing it to practice.

Monsieur Du Boulsy alan fretted under painful
suspense, occasioued by delsy lu receipi of lis
mannme, sud vas ainost dlstraated lunithe fear of
it aliogetber failing lin. Il vas evoning, wlen
the tluudoring rap of au important guest vas
board at the door of thie clatesu. On hesring
it, a ray ef ight shot througl the soul of
Monsieur, sud illunined lis countenance vith
tlie pleasure of a nov life. It vas ten late lu île
day te le a rap proceediug fron s creditor, sud
the sound vas ton volk nova for hlm ta le
niataken. As tle lest of the séries of rapa
realed the salon, Monsieur hinsoîf flev to
open île door, sud holding ligli a wax candie,
drew lack the pondérous boit, and adniiîed the
visiter.

IlMon Dieu " lie excained, startled ly île
appearance of île figure before lin ; lut quickly
reaovering fron ithe surprise, lu a nanner nost
pole admitted a man viii lis forebead baud-
aged, sud lis arn in aslaing. "lGond eveuing
te you, ir ! " aontinued Monsieur, ihis tino lu
Engliali ; sud the rongli respouse in îlhe polite
salutation reveslod île skipper of île Nancy. EThe vnunded condition of Jack Pegden vas(
île result of the fsvors of Lieutensnt Luff, con-tferred upon lin on île night efthîe confli yulth
île Revenue meu. It vas le vion ilai gaihaut1
efficer bad lurled froin the edge of île rampari
dowu ta îlhe rocks belov. Twiae le 1usd sbott
lin as le asaended île steep ; île first bullet1
triking lis lsud, trsveraed tue knuckles sud

came oui on île niler ide ; île second struak
île npper pari of lis face, removiug lis lefioye; lut it vas the stroke frein lie avord oft
old Luff vhial sent the ruffian te lihe beadl.i.
Being pioked up by lis arev, le vas taken1
acrosa tle channel te Gravelines. There b6Eliad been uursed by isfrienda unt-il ius far

shoulders, in a feeling of perfect horror. Ye
aithougli apparently so deeply interested in th
adventure, lie cou id not kceep lis thouglit
fromn siiently wondering if the wounded mna:
lad brouglit lin any money; but the srnup
gler did not keep lin long in suspense ; fo
drowing forth an old leatliern purse, h
counted ont a number of Engliali guineas ani
laid thern on the table. Giving to, hlm a receip
for cash received, Monsieur grasped tho moue'
witli an eagerness whici told how painful ha'
been lis apprehiension lest lie sliould nover ob
tain it. This business being transacted th,
smuggied enquired,

"Well, iow are things going on ; ail riglit'
"Al rigit, sir. Nover botter."
"Everything muni !"

"The utmost secrecy prevails."
"'That's good. How'g Nan?"
"Madame is well."
"Sho'll live forever."
"Madame is in healtiadde o pertgrow older." adde o pert

IlAnid nover will. Sie is like somne kinda oi
wood whicli tino can nover destroy."

"Bon, Bravo! Monsieur is excellent at î
joke."

"WelI, I should like to see Nan."
"With pleasure, sir; " and at a signal givein

by Monsieur, Madame made lier appearance.
"Well, Nan ; low are- you?"-
"Wly, goodness, gracious mne! Jack Pegden;what ia the matter with you?"

IlMatter, indeed!1" a nd the skipper again re-lated tho tale of lis maiafortune ; but this tinoblended with it fearful curses and tireats
against all coast-guards, and aqainst old Luif in
particular.

IlIt serves you riglit," said Madame, wlien hoe
liad finished.
!fi' Why, you oid cat ; what do you mean?"I"Mean ? simply this ; that your wickedness

will sone day find you ont.".
"Peace, Madame," said Monsieur; wio sawat a glance that a atorin was brewing in the

niind of Jack Pegden. C
This judicious act avorted the fearful thunder.ings which. threatened to burst forth aglainst

Madame. But thus prevented from roiling Offthe abundant oxpletives collected at the tip ofhis tongue, the smuggler plainly toid ont that
lie was thirsty. With a multitude of regrets,
and nunerous cutting"reinarks on lis own forget-
fulness, and want of hospitality, Monsitur pro-
duced liquors, and caling for hiot water, Lisotte
entered the roomn. On soeing who was present
she startod,-turned pale,-but quickly recol.
lectiug the game she was playing, sie imme-
diately resuincd lerself-commaud and quitted
the apartment.

"lThat is a fine girl you have," said thesinu ger.

is tue sre;and she la good, too."
"Perfectly innocent, sir. She is one wlio

knows lier position."
" That is welh ; and it is to your intereat lier

gooduess should romain."
IlIt will, doubtiesa."
«"8Were la aIe fron ?"
"A neighboring village."
"There is something sharp in lier ap-

pearance. "
IlWo have watclied lier, both Madame aud

mysoîf, and we are certain of lier innocence.
There la nothing to fear from lier, Monsieur, I
do assure yona."

"'Pish 1 Set Nan to watch ; wiat's the use
of ber watching? But no doubt you keep a gond
lookout yourself."

doRest quiet on that matter. My eyes weroade for watchiu g ; and they mut be exceeding-
ly clever wlio wii I take me by surprise."

Without rogarding this boastful remark, Jack
Pegden replenislied lis pipe, and smoking as a
furnace, sat listening to the dhatter of Monsieur.
The talk of the latter was of no iuterest to, him,
who with tlat inherent liatred of a foreigner,
whicli appeared to be born with the Englishman
of the paut century, despised lin in lis heart.Du Boulay was of advantage to the snugghçrandlis frienda, for trade ad other purposes, aud
from them it waa hoe received the funds whici
sustained lis position to, the astonishinent of
the coteries. It h as boen already stated, tiat
for rossons kuown to himself, Monsieur seidon
left the cliatean. What hoe did, therefore, in
the lino of smuggling, was done through the
agency of Heuri.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

t citernent rose ahnost beyondrestraint. IlHark 1'1
.e 1 hoar a sound ; it is that of a man's voice.
ts Pressing lier ear to bricks stiil higher up the
In Wall, it seemed to lier that a man was standing
5-within, near to the window, looking into the

>r darlinosa and talking to hirnself. Expectation
ýe was now on the ai ort, and she heard distinctly
d the words,
ýt 4& y condition is dreadful! Banished frorn
v ail I love and shut up in this di6mal den asd thougli to deprive me of reason. 1 arn a pri-

-soner without knowing the tern of my confine.
e ment. The clanking of this clain mocks me ;

the sound la wearisome and heart sickening ;09were rny strength but equal to rny spirit, this
unsightly metal sliould soon be snapped. Could
1 but hear from home 1 would be more content ;
but not a sound reaches me ; not a person visits
me but the cadaverous wretcli wlo calis him-
self my keeper."

Lisette raised herseif on a stone to the lovel
Dof the window, secuired by iron bars as thougli it

were a don, and gently tapped upon the glass.
f Again she touched it, for no responso was given

to lier first attempt. On hearing the pane
i touched the second timo, the prisoner approaclied

and as lie did so she whispered,
"Hist!1 a friend is here. "

1 Good hoavens!1 lie replid ; lias it corne to it
at last ? I thouglit I hieard the whisper of a
human voice. Oh! tliis delusion, it la the first
breaking down of reason. Save me frorn rad.
ness, , my Father."

"Hist ! a friead la here," repeated Lisetto.
"Cruel mockery ! Oh ! my brain, rny brain."

" Listen to reason. I am a niortal woman
iwho lias souglit you out and have news for you.""Are you deceiving me? Are you not the
phantom whicli las before vexed rny imagina-
tion, disordered by the ciuel powerof solitude."

."1I know Clara Cluliagton ; sieli as tidings
iyou are living, but kaows flot wliere you are."

"l*asit possible ? "
"'Peace 1 1 am your friend and hors, and

liaving now found you amn content."
Lisette loarat from Chiarles Freemranthei ter-

rible sufferings lhe endured in being chained and
beaten under pretence of considering hlm alunatîc. This narrative aroused lier wornanly
sympatliy.

Leaving the prisonor, she groped lier way
back'again, drenclied witl tue lieavy ramn.
Alive to every consideration, she had no sooner
entered the kitchen then she stripped lierseîf of
lier wet garmeats, lest the drainings from them
sliould present an unusual appearance to the lynx
eyes of Monsieur and arouse tis suspicion. Riav-ing reaclied lier littie dormitory, suie feit thank-
fui for the discovery she liad made, and for the
succes vhicli had thus far attended lier effort.
PUitting on dry clothing, alie tlirew herselîfIon
lier bed and tried to sieep.

The liands of Lisette rnoved rnechanically indiscbarging lier work next day. Morning rolledaway and noon, and tlie afternoon sun wascasting lis oblique rays tlirougli the windows ofthe dliateau, wlien Lisotte saw approaching theback door of tlie house a stranger ln rags.
On drawing near to the place, the meudicant,

for suchlile was, pieaded for the love of heaven
that something miglir be given hlm.

To the quick oye of Lisoîte it instaatly ap-peared that tlie mendicant was playing a part.Ie was well made up, and his genuinenes
might have passed f'or years unchllenged, butshe liad seen too miuai of that kinJ of thing to
be deceived. The beggar, who had bound up lis
jaw, as tliough wounded in the face, on firat see-
ing the girl was unable to articulate, lis tongue
being sealed la surprise ; but recovering his
self-possession hie resurned his plea for aid, andas she drew t'rom lier pocket a sous and piaced itin his palm, she whispered a slang sentence in
use among the gypsies. On liearing it thecountenatice of the beggar becarne radiant withdeliglit, and while Lisette whispered the words" Yellow-Djck," tebga ele,6 hP r in c e s ." t e b g a e l e " h

CUAPTER XXXVII.

A CONSULTATION.

The mutual discovery was a joy to botliLisette and the beggar, and seerned to demand
of tlier an explanation ; but the dhateau wa.4
no place for this, as Lisette quickly inforrned
lier newly.found friend. By mean8 of sucli
slang, therefore, as could be understood by tliemboth an appointrnent was made to rneet at theend of the ahrubbery at one o'clock in the rnorn-
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Yellow Dick then related the freak of Mad
Tom and the finding of the ear-ring.

IfAnd you concluded frorn the vagaries of thai
poor idiot I had corne to France 7"

"I did."
"Wly sliould you?
"Lisette, liow often must I tell you that my

affections embrace you ? From childhood my air
lias been to serve yon and to make you hiappy."

IlWhat lias this to do with coxnîng to a con-
clusion that I was in France? "

91Strange as it inay appear to yon ; taking the
statenient of the rnad boy, 1 weighed it in rn'
mind, and instinct, guided by affection rather
than reason, told me that, from cause secret
unto yourself, yon liad fied Iiither."

41And you became determined to searcl me
ont '

-I did ; and liad it been necessary I would
have travelled this continent throughout toelhave
found you."

Il'For what purpose?"
"lTwo reasons have been my prompter to this

act. That I might find ont if you werc alive
and hiappy, and0 that if yon were not, I migli
execute vengeance 0o1 sncb as liad injured yon.'

This deciaration, made in stîcli honesty,
touched the lieart of Lisette and aroused th<
slurnberirîg affection she had induiged towarc
the play-fellow of her chidhood, until the tears
stood ini lier eyes and she replied,

"h was good of yon."
"Thanks, for tbis expression of feeling."
"Do our friends kaow whither Fou have

corne ?
"No."
It is strange!

"What is strange?"
"That you should have corne se opportunely. 1

"Do you require rny services ?"
"Would you serve me at a risk "
"Why ask nie this question ? a not my pre.

sence iii France a risk ? Yau can speak the Ian-
guage fiuently, but 1 speak as an idiot. Sce the
shift I was compelled to resort to in bandaging
my mouth that 1 may conceal my ineffectua]
speech. Wbat is there I would neot îisk to serve
yen? Only say that yon love me and there shall
be no. venture too darimîg, no undertaking toc
hazardous thiat I will not engage ini to serve
you. It would be enougli for me to die beneatli
yonr amile."

aiI do love you ; I have ever loved you ; but
i have a secret to conceal."

ci Yen love aniother better ?"
"That is not the seret. My licart isnot

&nother's, neither have I the wish that it shonld

IlGood ; then conceal tlie secret until 1 arn
able to render you assistance in revealing it."

64Mýy (Iernand on1 yen1 ray lie immediate."
ciWith pleastire I iili welcorne it; but what

brings yon to France ?"
-1Were 1 to tell you, wou]d your affection for

me colsti air' you.to secrecy; and would you as-
siat nme in rny plan ? "

"iDo you stili doulit me?"
I do irt, but extrerne caution is required."

Raising his liand ini the fervor of honcsty, the
gypsy swore the rnost solernn oath of bis tribe
to keep the secret and te serve tlie cotmand of
Lisette eveni at the risk of lis life. I3eing as-
sured of the purpose ivhich had brougit lier to
France, and of lier determination, the two en-
tered into an earnest deliberation on the sub.
ject. Lisette ivas now no longer aloume in lier
endeavor to release the prisoner, and the feeling
that sucli was the case took a heavy burden froin
lier mind and dispelled the last sliade of appre.
liension wlîich had lingered over bier spirit. To
her his release and restoration to bis friends now
appeared certain, and it ivas only to wait until
the plan becarne perfected toe ensure complete
success.

The intercourse between Lisette and'tlie
young gypsy becarne protracted long after their
future conduet was mapped out. To the latter
that meeting was the momecnt of bis liappiness,
tlie tirne for which he liad long sighed, and nov
it liad corne to hiia in a inaîner lie least ex-
pected ; but the hour liad arrived whien they
mnust part.

On returning te the dhatean, Lisette fonnd
the door partly open. This fact filled lier mind
witli alartu, anîd she hesitated wbiether to enter
or to fiee. Il Who conld have opened it i " lie
whispered, and lier lieart retnrned the answer
tliat it was Monsieur.

Moviing lier foot at tlie door, Lisette strnck it
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n CHAPTER III.
A BECITATION.

The presence of guesta in a bouse unaccusle tomed to entertain visitera for any lengtlio
'y tirne naturally altered the tenor of our livesr Our liome-world was net so Ilcribbed, cabinec
t and confined ;" and if we did not breathei

" diviner air," at ail events we revelled in aiie "farpier ether" of pleasant companionship
Tliat repression, rnodified thorgli it niay be b3

Iteniperament, which is iii the nature of alre. wornen, was mine no more. My reserve seernec
swept away. The exuberant spontaneity cl
thouglit and expression whidli characteriseè

sFrank now cliaracterised myseif. He possessedre the wonderfl power, rare ini any liaran being,
it of being able, without conscions effort, to evokE

the beat of every one's thouglits that carne in
contact witli bis own. He thus aroused allthativ as brigliteat in mine, which even to myselld seemed to acquire breadth and importance.

S Attracted thus snbtly by lis mmnd, I of te:fonnd myself lingering in lis society, wlien theether niembers of our party liad scattered thern.selves elsewliere. Aîîd 80 by degrees there crept
,eover nie a constant desire to be in bis cornpany.

Wbat was this feeling that drew me s0 wiilingly
to lis aide, that rnade me seek the patha lie fre.
qu1 ented, that held me spell-bound, a rapturons
listener to bis converse, that set me forever9thinking of him wlien absent? Without trying
te analyse this feeling, I presumne it must liav7
been that over-rnastering passion of onr nature>whidh cither makes or mars existen ce. Uncon-i-sciously then, and as iniperceptiblv te myself as

ethe rosebnds unfold their beanty and fragrance
gte the daylight, my lieart was expanding witl

Ll that ineffable feeling ivhich lias forrned the
ecrowvning theme of every poern since the creation.
1lI plain prose, 1 was gradually failing in love
0 vith Frank Dufrésne. I do net tbink that any
eone in ourhliuse guessed rnysecret. Howvcould
htbeylhave done se? We alaccornpanied one

another in our rambles, and if I took tlielead
tsornetimes with Franîk at the liead of the party,

wli my graudmother was too tired te stir eut
liad 1 not the riglit te do se by virtue of being'

ýthe eIder ? And if Mrs. Dnfresne, preferring
1Flora's society te ruy own,. iagged behind %vith

bier, wvas I te blarne for this?1 Besides, this lady
ri as the incarnate personification of a fidget.

Her days were tnned te a series of incessant
complaints; she was eitber complain.ing of the

t weather or of the world ; she was eitber railiîîg
against draugbtsq or railing against rnankind. hn

rshort, a sert or cbronic' distress affected lier
movernents, voice, niner, and speech,.laIn m

cpcty of hestesa I certainly endeavoured tc
eaeable te lier. Unfortnnately, I never

succeeded, wvhile, strange te say, Fiera aiways
ivas more successfnl in this respect. 1 eau enly
account for this hy the fat that eitliernîy sister

%vas net se alive te bier peculiarities as I waq', or
else tlist my darliDg's capacieus, loving lieart

>found room fer even sncb an 4ncornfortable
creature as Mrs. Dnfresne. 1 think this must
liave beeti the case, and 1 hike te please myself
with the thouglit that it was se.

Thus, dnring our walks, it always liappened
that Mrsn. Duireane aud xny sister îvalked te-
gether, se that it was my geod fortune often te
ha in Frank's cornpany. As I write this faint
record of " the days that are ne more," liew
pleasantly briglit tbey seem! Time, that roba
everything of its pristine glery, lias se rnellowed
tbemn that they are a possession forever. Yes,
tlio:ie evanescent heurs, lit with gleams of lisp-
pinesa whicli bis society shed around me, even
110w seemn glorified threngli the miat of the
changeful years. As I proceed with rny narrative
there steals between my thonglits and this page
a shadow, tbe first sliadow that rested upon my
happy horizon. I bave said that Flora's tem-
peianient was particularly joyens. There was a
qportive briglitnesa about lier wbidli made ber
presence irresistibl> faacinating te ail those wlio
love blithesorne innocence for its ewn sake. I
imagined that our guesta wonld, if possible,affect lier as thsey did me, se that my darling
would be marrner than ever. Stran g e te relate,
since their arrivaI there was a visible altoration
in ber mooda. Instead of being lively and
bnoyant, she suddcnly grew staid and sad. The

j unused te lrnsginary ihîs and îunmeaniug cern- Then why de they send fo r yen t"plaints. Fiera liad beau playlng sorne of the "Because people faucy they need the admen-choiceat ef Mendelssohn's Lieder ohne Werte, ishing unctien of my advice, and niy neatrumu.
li giviug expression te those delicieus toue poee Bodily ilîs, like mental enea, oftan proceed froniwitli tlat mastary ef toncli which made their rau- disceatant. If rnankind were liappiar, doctorsr's deriug perfect, wlien Frank snddenly said, weuid net fiourisli."

««Wliat do yen say now te a rcading? I know "'Whio taîka of being ihi ?" said Mrs. Dufresue,a poem that expresses the music ef love in the wlio at this momenît rajasticelly sailcd into thesaine way as music may interprat its theuglita." reom, covered with a pienitude of wraps. IlSitWe ail signified our assent to thia proposai. still, dhihd," continnad this lady, addreasiug~.Fiera said nethiugz, but quietly lissteniug to me. Accordingly, I did not carry eut my in-of where I was seatad, rested liersaîf upon a foot- tention ef departing. Than she poured eut aas tool at mny feat. Frank began. The poam long disquisition of lier varions ilîs--achea lare,dclosen was Colaridge'% exquisite lyrie, "l love," pains tisera, rushinga of bleod upward, rushingaa perbapa one of the fineat in the lauguage. The of cold downm ard, endîcas lassitude, constantin rare accomphlirnment ef being able te read wail wearinesa. "'Was it the change, or the climate,P.had beau granted te Frank. Familiar as the or wliat T" she darnanded of the Doctor.)yverses were te me, lima matdhless reudering ef This gentleman istancd cslnsly, and humour-il them iuvested tlier witli a new grace and beauty. cd lier* beniguly, 'vith an extra humourous
-d Ail the sweetuess et the music whidh Fiera bad twinkle in bis black eyes. 0f course, it was ne'f phayed seamed to lie irnhuad in the lyrie. We wonder alie felt il], tise terrible climate wastd heard it again translatad into speken theuglit. eneugli te shake any one's nerve-tha changeýd It impressed and thrilled us. My graudmother wvas tee sudd en. " «Composure, my dear msdam,rgrew radiant witl ernotien, and wipad lier spec- geatheeaxarcise, strict attention te diet, aud-,e tacles very suspicionsly more than once. Some- sud-I will send yen a littie something te do,n thing like a faint animation spnead itsahf upon yen geed." Snch svss tihe Doctor's advice.t thc face of Mrs. Dufreane. Ha rend on witli a Mrs. Dufresue, whe iras as free from ilîneas asf rare and musical adcent, until lie raached the I was, srniled pheasautly on the sympathetiaa.graduai climnax of the exquisita poern: Doctor as aIe bade hirn good-rnorning, and left
n "Hie dying words ; but when 1 reaehed US.
Le Tbat tendereat airain or ail the di t7 , «" I ike your doctor," aIe said te me Inter. inIMy faitering voice and paosi ng barp the day. "He quite undarstands my cum-Disturbed ber soil wltb pity! plaint.""Ail Inmpulses ofs&oui and ensIddntnaeny luso hett fHad tbriii'd rny goiieleas Genevieve;Idinemaeny luso tehetteoy The musc andl the doieful taie, Mrs. Dnfresna's beatî te my friend after aIeThe rieh and balniy ave; had daparted, but I conuntad with him about

"sAnd hopes, and feara that kindie ho1'.,oe whe gave nie a ranI cause for anxiety. Wheur An undiitingoisable trong; I bad coîmpetely finishied narrating the occur-And gentie ibes long subdued, rence of the preceding evaning, I ae at him9 Sbdued snd cherisb'd long.gae
8 "he wept with pitv and delight, steadfastly, as if te rend lis opinion in bis eyea..e She blush'd wiih love snd virgin shame; Was it xny faucy, or lad the humourous ligîtt- And, like tbe murmr ofa dre departed îrom tbern?

I h1ouerd ber breathe niy naine. IlMy dear, do net alarîn yeursehf. Somiee R"er bosom heaved, se e tepp'd solde, subthe causa, irhicli neither yen non I can guess,As contielous ef my look as tept;i Tben smddeniy, witb îîmorous eye, rnay bave bronglit about that sndden faintuess.e She fled te me and wept. Thare is ne occasion for me te see lier. Prescribe. 11 She hait enelosed me witb ber arma whlat yeu thumîk fit. No niedicine hîke love, mye Sbeqpress'd me witb a meek embr1ase; dean ; neornedicine like love."And, beuding bsck ber head, look'd up, I cartainly tbougbt then that the Docter,y And gazed upon ta7 face. )1 "l'Tws partly love ad partîy fear, havin.g prcscnibed for lis patienta, would ate And partiy 'twas ahasbfni art, once take bis icave, but, te mmy great astonial-I Tbst 1 might ratber feel tban see ment, le did nething of the kiud.Theasweliing of ber hesrt. During the conversation I ivas seatcd at my"I calm'd ber feara, snd ehe wasaealm, îork-table, whidh iras made of wicker, ratherAnd told ber love witb virgin pride; fantaatic iin its shape, and altogether a gracafulA nd se 1 won mny Genevieve,
My bright snd besuteens bride." sud pretty bit of lurnitura. It wss coverad witîMy darling sister neyer lookad up durng the saîvoran's usual werk implarnents ; geîîarallyY recitation, but 1 could teed bar frarne was qui van- thee iere stowed away in soe of its receptacies,

;- ngandI culdseelie fae ws ban but te-day I lad thens ail in use. I1 -atched tlie- nsd oh eale ac a l niug Dector, from wire I ast, rise as if about te de-Switli ametien. 1 silently placed han Iand in
0mine, sud I faIt it tuning cohd ; sud the andi et lart. Ha stood up, directed bis steps with bisethe pocm had hardly beau reachad wheu a seuînd nWnai ratrogreasive mmennt towsrds thc door,7' ike a soli suddeniy bnrst on me, and at tîîat then, h aving forgrotta n bis Ibat, retraced tliem,rmoment I caugît rny fainting darliîîg in nîy mervoushy clnteliad it, sud actually took a seatFarma. A sndden alarm fahl upen ahi etf us agitin. I watcbaed him in smsiing arnazemeut.avay ee oficonsy wslid t haof ervce'" ~was rarnarking, Miss Agnas, that the ver>'3 v r oii ne wa ing msy wband to e t of e rvk ce. hast medicine in the îverld wns le ."awaly I qikh y b arndsrom themen vth cep "An d I cartainly a grec ivitiyeu," I repied.sud soon qurastorredar e lie r oual ce ier, It is an elixir srnetinias vary diffienît teas bafsor I lie myieyes ial cmbasr thLbtaim in this ivorld," said thea Doctor, as leniglit, I saW the usual wakeful amile etof a-aan oe u oedafwpcsi my direa-ý
ling, wlian awake, aliglitiug on lier peacaful tien.face in lier slcep. No trace of any inifluence, "NiisntabldsusedipiIstaexceDt the influence of happy drearna, c rapt clicmist's shop," I1liazardad, ratIer puzzlad atoea ler slambars. And yat I wendered bow so the directiona the Doctor's conversation sud stepasight a cause as tIc good recitation et a beanti. were taking.
fnl poamn could have se aliaken lier narves, and «"1And it is aven noe diffi cuit te find eut the1 went te sheep mysaîf, still weuderng; sud secret et baing able te win this inestimableacrosa my thonglita fell s ligît shîadow, whicl boon.'" And the Doctor advanced a few staps1 cenld neitheredibpel non explaîn. stili furtlar.

WIan wonîd lie stop?1 and Iow fan did lie in.CHAPTER IV. tend te go t 1 inwardîy asked niyself. IlSomepeople," coutiuued the Docton, warrng withA CONSULTATION, l is aubjeet sud still approadhing the table,"Good morniug, Doctor." 11don't kuow bow te kep the pize ; ethers-"«Good merning, my dean." sud the majenity et mankind nî uehainuluded
-Whcraupen Dr. Joshua Peuden, baving con- aineugat the othars-can onhy at edd timnas suddially shakan banda witî me, at my bidding duning rare moments catech a gliinpae et it."noiselesal>' antared thea dnawing-room. 11 Whidli, et course, is net as satisfactory as itThe Doctor was a short man, et a liglitl>'- miglit bel" I aaid, wishiug in sonse tashion tebuilt trame. Ha possassed chemi-eut sud rather assure the Docton et my accerdauce iitî bissharp features ; bis face was sdorned witls au ideas, sud at the anme tirne parceiving tliat theapolegy tons whisken, sud ini the deptlis et bis distance between limnansd nîyselt wss growingbrilhiamît black cyca thare seemed te lurk a every moment more dangerous.spirit et supprassed mernirnent. There was an cdYes, Misa Agnas, net satistacton>' te theair et dignity sud suavity in bis preseuce sud feeling et elle," and liera my tniauîl's uttersucedemeanour. Ha alway; spoke in very slow,. grew rathan husky, as hoa«agin moved sitealthiiydeliberate, mea8urad toues, as if lie wera rami- enîvandsan sd te thia day fI do net kuow wîstuating on wbat ha lad te aay-a kiud et speechi violent'hapsody of Ieve-making lie uîiglit netwhicî. ofren distresses a listenar. AUl the lady bave beau gnihty et, lad lie ne. by tlîia time an-patients of oun village affacted a fonduess fer ived ut the table, sud, plaeiug is bq aud uer-
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THOUGHTS IN SADNESS.
While sorrowfully bewailing rnany inevitable

things, completion cornes and rounds off the
rugged structure of our thoughits, and we begin
to look forward with an casier heart, trusting
and prepari n for some note worthy decision. As
jyet, in ruminating on probable chances, nothing
occurred to us of so plausible a front as that ive
might eagerly move forward to an amicable
position. The winter was stili regnant, and
although varied days succeedcd one another,
out of spienetie mourrifuiness and sad lsughter
there wvas generated an utterly silent nioodiness;
shades of dreaminess hovered near, though
health was fat froru iliness. Yet if a social posi-
tion be rotten ini its tendencies, cari even con-
tinued subtuission make it delightful t A tirne
iraits for our energie, to snatch for us thc pre-
cions bouts of watch fui care, summer freshinems
tolerates 110 miserable regularity. The first taste
thea of sacred liberty Nvll be sweetened by the

exq iste osiousness of having 1no restrained
au~ daily motions to perfortu, nnd though in1
settling into sornething liberal and prornising,
we may adopt rei,ýular aff'aire, surely a restles
fe riod is now not distant. Called frotu a value-ess work of easy subjection, we will perceive a
sornthing of abjectuesa, a bitter taste of humil-
ity will ho in thc rnouth. Freed from the
severely rude dignities of precedence, takemi
nover again for onc of a series, but alone-so
shall we procecd unto a reputation. Whether
in the coining years, bli.ssînl obscurity wiIl heal
our Wssing turbulence, or whether forced farne
and greatuess will invite us to uorest, wve can-
flot determine ; but cornie hat mnay, it Ï8 in-
fallibly certain, tbat fromn hencelortht wo must
refuse to despair, and that in ail cases of al
grades neyer to acknowledge the supremacy of
appearances, but to direct loss into placid gain,
to heed no0 false murmura of foes, but to be
grandly lifted Up unto sobernesa, unto industri-
oua knowledge of ail life.

Hiherto the sad reality of strile has not corne
sufficiently borne to us; we have dallied or
spent the years according as they ivere given,
and ]ately we have used thern foolishly, deemu-
ing thern of paltry.coucern, and fit for little
work. Cornes noiv upon us the awful lortu of in-
dependeu ce, whichi soma. have encouintered înuch
earlier than this, whicli we nieet only inow by
reason of hard circumstauces. The responsi-
hility of working and of supporting ourselves is
sufficient to iînpress us deeply and awfully with
what opens up) belote us. Yet why fear, though
we cannot turn back 1 Why reekon up daya in
single succession or the loneliuess of long
periode ? Chained, we repeat merely the samne
tale as of the past, beaides proving, endurances
indeed accountcd ititolerable. Q a surety it may
happ hat regret at harshness will ensue ; such
afeeli nlg cornes natural at first, but porseverance
admits of no shuffli ng and stubborn activity will
force the issues uipon our hesitation. Therc is
notbing invitiug in the drear nature of bare as-
sertion , we haive unfolded 110 prospects what-
soover , ont anticipations range indefinitely
througli ail things, one fact alone can ho
graaped, narnely, liberty's repudiation of slavery.
Beyond that ail is unaettled and improbable,
many contingencies ipay arise, things impos-
sible to foretell at this moment-things furious,
things pleasant-we do not aspire to learn the
future. Let us rcmark that had %ve no cause for
these propositions, wve would not have made
such ventures ; but what with cause nnd criais,
with visions of nothingucas and tool-working,
we are stung into sileîît rernonstrance, and Fo
corne to protest more audibly. Ineffectual wil
the-Summet be ilive fail to signalize it by perlorin-
iug that -of import which wilI ensure us, at least,
if not wbat wve aim at, at ail events, the 0one
piece of lock o-no returti to sirnilar trials.Stren gthened by local featuros and hopoful as to
the ultimate tendency of the matter, we abide ln
quiet patience awaiting the final day.

The ideal theîî is blessed, but to go forth la
loneliness of hrart secking for sornething btter
than the prescrit, is a task full of doubt, sufer-
ing and privation. There is much to awaken
anxiety when we thoughtbolly glance over the
echeme, but at cvery step wve are confronted
with grimu foes, and the aimiless wandering that
obtains for itself no0 hopeful change but darkness
and shadows of despair. Terrible criais that it
is b A stranger in a trange land, single and pet-
plexed, viewing the life of one bereft of lame as
that of useleas, unprofitable work. What are
we to do ? Continually are wc sînitten by these
solemun thoughts, ivaxing more desperate, itu-
ploring, aid in silence, aeeiug time slip away and

nipvctinholv ile fril it e( cnu i h

reasonable, worthy, or changeable tutu up, let
us cast ourselves to the winds, uriprison ont-
selves wheresoever we may, but nover return to
those who have blasted the excellence of a fait
bcginning.

Prosaic heaviness consumes us and Ilsharp
distresa" la agonising-still move the days and
we also; but of this miserable posture corneth no
change. To be useul-this we eatnestly ex-
pect and had looked for in spite of adverse
things ; but to ho nomiually useless is ton strain-
ing, ton severe a hardship at a responsible age;
and we cannot but feel that ater such lengthi-
ness of viewless doings, wo should be pormitted
to attain a more blisalul te pose. Lot it ho te-
membered that though work in i ts fulest sense
lootuts up forrnidabhy belote us, we must attend
ta the rernuueration and significance of labour.
Irkaome is thie observed doînesa of men's life
days ; nntroubled the faithînîness of thoir c-
cupation-yoars are accumulatod in service, and
yet howv little used are we to the bard severity.
To begin thus youthlully to ho hardened, la giv-
ing up the delicate excellence of fantastie dreama
falleth to the lot of a toiler ; though flot drifting,
he is borne onward with the meaauted atrength
of the Reaper. The pain counes, not in the work
itacîf but lu the eniptinesa thereol ; the uriprofi-
table usages oflforuîality ; the confinement of the
would-bejoyful timo sowor. Wîth regard to our
own case, it la gailing exceedingiy, to behold an
endleas succession of bard- featured weeks ; to ho
deadeîmed and revived, destroyed and resoscitat-
cd, and this lu rising and falling movements ;
and 0, ta be so incornmoded la worse. Ia my
opinion the cvii that lies ln clerkship la darker
thian as we picture it here ; botter to ho horled
forth to the rudenesa of the world than to ho
buffetted lu a corner and quelled foreover in romon -
strance. The sorrow waxes indesctibably eternal
anti excruciating ; the hîcart la fu of grief,
and la abandoned in its woelulness ; notihing,
oither to cheer or to encourage ascends the sky
before us. Repining la both convenient and in1-
convenient in a late season ; but to conquer these
agonies is impossible, unleas we cut away with
firmu band the noxions weeds and 50 escape whole.

Intolerable is inaction at sucb an hour as
thia ; to choose la lesa difficnilt than betore, but
to settie is the great question of dispute. Troc,
the firat stages of this matter are slowv and of
forced movement;, but how else inay we ap-
proach ail casier position ? The firat bordon la
taken away, the pathway la clear and 110w
whether aught meritorions shahl roll fromu out
the unysterlous volume of future days, we ask and
desire a response. The event happons wvhen it
la not so pitofitable as if stiuler were with us
and fatigue assured. Yet it la hard to procure a
solution il we must take into account niceties
and particulars, and it la by no means remoto ;
the ccurrence of an independent cra, so that we
are troubled with the menace of a movernent
should anything repressive thwart us. Compli-
cated, ton, appear ahl the indications and actions
of a possible future that the mixed fortune that
lies lu ail unseen mattets iuka likewiie bore.
The truc definition of case la not ond la the
city, but where mon toil least of al; as we go
into the wilds wo must enter a peaceful solitude,
perchance of beart, but also of person. Ex-
cluded from the noise of the many, aad repos-
ing hermit-like in a forgotten rotreat fat from
the busy plodding wotld, who wonld not linger
out the days of bis sojourning and " bring bis
white hairs unto a quiet grave?,'"

Ah ! we are blinded by youth, by the desire
for money and not for pute freedotu, hence our
infelicitous lodging. Stand we but two montha
more and eall this a fatewal; abide we within
bounda durinig the hast portions of the dyin~
year, thon, thougb asscnting to the mile of setf.
ship and manfully conlessing ont ton highly
praised season of imaginative aplendour, we may
de part, not as was ptojected, into the scenea of
bal f-wearied attempta to prevail ultimately, but
where, by rclinquishing this terrible implement
of thought, wo may securely provide for our-
selves, primatily and finally ; where we may inaa
full existence prove the force of undetstanding,
and fuhfilling ail doluga, and grow into useful-
nesa to ail aud entirely unto ourselves.

Clears the sky, but 111e is doomed to ho quiet
and ont suikine8s fanda no convenient repose.
Moving, ever moving are we, and desirous ofpaid enci-gica, and bass forward as to indolence.Novelty, thougb leat seen ; attention, hough at
present least asaured, bring at least with (hem
thep leasing feature of independence la toi],
whic once made fast, nobler heigbts miay ho
looked to. Thug is it li men that they consent
on condition ta accomplish their doties, ail rea-

scend from on high ta low thinga-unore excel-
lent ta have 111e freed front imaginary foara of
man's cvii intentions. If a man ho set againat
us we have a remedy ; we need not regard cither
bimscif or his thunderinga ; ,neither ho mindfiii
of biesamiles flot frowaa ; lot us do for ouselvos ilu
ail mattex-s of note or of obscure mention. By
waiting, we are sunderod ; by proceeding we ho-
corne resainte and stont-hearted. The end la
fixed and faithfuhly lirnited ; the boginning being
vile, requiros cleausing and ronewing.

Decided, yot stilI irresolute, whitber ahail we
fiee that the ideal niay ho realized ? To observe
0one set of men is painfol, for they do but gathier
duriug the boots of dullneas, and they are con-
dernned to city darkness and confinement, leat
promising of ail. And yet lu spite of this, they
are neithor miscrable flot wbolhy dospondent.
Again, there are those who are locomotive, and
those who work ont doors ; these hast, though
undoubtedly hoalthy, prove heavy physical tasks,
and the actoal body labour ail expended on the
soi], and they are not unrewarded. Doctors
and pricats swarrn ah> over ; there are votaries of
almoat everything tnader the sun ; yct whîere la
the choico that we would eleet t where the beat
thing that we admire and hoathe noti First, %re
muet learu to abide the peculiarities of auy pro-
fession ; next we muet indostriously exert ont
forces 80 as to maintain ourseives chcerfully ;
and lastly, we must utilise ail ont time to the
utrnost advantage. Naturally erratie, how im-
possible is it that wve should participate in the
feelings of the ile-long seekor and gronded
eclectie ; howv futile ta derive any ordinary comu-
fort fromu the maxima of the false system we now
unfold 1 Liberty, after twa more moutha of
vagrant thiuking, must arrive, thugth too long
deferred, aud the ignoble policy of flat sub-
mission, exploded lnu ha prime, %vill have disap-
peared . Thon how unworthiy of aur desires will
we ho if we do siot build up su ch an enduring
edifice of future repose as wvill lesseni îerceptibly
the wild ravinigs of these noitdescript trnes.
Cotufortlcas wil becorne the tendency of the ex-
pected ile if, wvhen we have leisure to deiberate,
we do not grasp for ourselves the luxury of a pro-
ferahie settloreet. Discipline muet aronse and
drill our dormant follies and train theni into
fascinating strength, or we will sureiy faIt into
horrible confusion and lasting disorder. O, may
somthing lit acroas ont path moto screuely
charrng than this insipid dreaminesa and sont
;îhilosophy b We wouhd ho greater than our
doubts, but we douht too severoiy to ho sonnd.

ITIURIEL.

EDTCTION.-Many an unwise parent labours
bard and lives spariugly allhili11e for thie pur-
pose of leaving enoughi to give bis children a
start la the wotld, as it is cailed. Setting a
youug man afloat with mouey leIt bit by bis
relatives la ike tying bladdera undet the arma
of 0one who cannot swim ; ton chances to one lie
will lose bis bladders and go to thie bottomu.
Teacb hini to swirn, and hoe wil nover need tho
hladders. Give yonr child a sonnd education,
and you have donc cnough for hlm. Sec to it
that hie morais are pure, bisenîind cultivated,
and bis whole nature nmade subservient (o laws
which govera man, and yon have given what
wihl heofa mute vaine than the wealth of the
Indies.

OUR CHESS COL UN N.

SSolutions f0 Probleas sent in by Correspondent
tolL. uly acicnwledged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. W. S., Motreal.-Paper (o hband. Thauks. Correct
solution recelved of Problem No. 272.

T. S., St. Andrews, Manitoba.-Many thanks for the
probem. Your solution of Problem No. 270 la correct;
aiso your solution of Probbam for Young Playerii No.
267.

E. D. W., Sherbrooke, P.Q.-In Probem No. 271
the Black King shoubd he on bis 4lh sq. The Queen on-
this diagram lin white. W. give the anthor's solution
below in three moyeu.

E. H., Montreal.-Solution reeelved of Pruhlem for
Youung Players No. 269. Correct.

We sec fromn the Scotch papers that tho mpmbers cf
the Glattgow Chas. Cbub have piirchased a challenge
cup. and that they have made arrangements for a tour.
ney for the purpose of determiatng the iraI boîier of
tbebr tropby. The touçncv wili ha îopen to any illa>yer
resident lu the West of Scottand. It (s stipubated Ihat
(lie cup shal ecome the absolute property of anv player
wbo shah hbold it fortwo successive vears.

0ur object in callinir attention to tbit§ is ta show the
tntarest takou in the gamce in the oh! country, sud at the
same time 30 urge on our Canadian amateurs nie pro.

PROBLEM No. 27M.
By J. O. Howard Taylor.

BLACK.

WHIT
White t0 play and mate In two oVe.

Notwithstanding (tbat the folloming gaine and aecom.
panvinir remarks have appeared in a large number of
Cliesa Colitamns On hoth aides of the Atlantic, we are lu-
dnced to insert lhem in or ovn this week,becanse we feel
sure that every chessplaver will be glad to have a copy
of themn as they form an important part of the history of
cliess during the last flfîy years. They appeared
originally, we are inform-ýd, i the Houschold (j/eis
Magazine of Manchester, England.

GAME 4O3RD.
'We give below the firaI gaine un record of the EvnuGambit, whicl, was played at Brugge, between the

ingenloua inventer, Capt. Evans, anud Mr. M%£Donnell,
the celebratet English champlu)n o! the per od. It was
played i18:J3, and it is sah! that the idea of thn move,
which forma the gambit, waa first suggested t 30 hm in
Ibis identical gaine. Capt. Evana gave it the namne of
the'winz' gainbit, but h atterwvar la took, by etistom, the
namne of Ev'ana' gambIt, attler its illustriu foiînder. It
appeara Ibat, wben at a aubsequent period M'Donnell
played the Evans gambit againat La Bourdonnais, the
celebrated Frencchaitmpion, that discreet cliesnasiter,
alter bnving been defeated in a lew gîlmes, retireI 10 his
atudy for several days fur the purpose of exaiigti
new and invincible openinàç."g
Whte.-(Capt. Evans.) Blark.-<Mr. M'Donnell.)

1. Pto K4 1. PtoK 4
2. KtioKB3 2. KttoQB3
3. BtoB4 3. BIoB4
4. Caatles 4. PtoQ3
5. P to QKt4 5& B talcesP
6. Pte B3 6. BtoR 4
7. PtoýQ4 7. Bto Kt 5
8. Q toKt.3 8. Q toQ 2
9. Kt to Kt 5(a) 9. Kt b Qaq (b)

10. 1P takea P 10. P takea P
IL BtoR 3 Il. Kt toR 3
12. P to B 3 12. 13 to Kt 3 (ch)
13. K to R oq 13. B to K R 4
14. It toQsBq 14. QtoBBq
15. R t 4keà Kt <ch) 15. Q takea Rt
16. Kt takea B P(c) 16. Qto R 5(d)
17. Q to Kt 5 (ch> 17. P tu B33
18. Q takea K P<ch) 1,4. KIo Q 2
19. Qto K 6(eh) 19. KtoB 2
20. B t0 Q 6 mate.

NOTES.
(a> Taking the Kt P with Q ivould have heen had

plav.
(b> K Kt to R 3 would bave heen caler.
(c) This la very ingeniouely conceived, for if Black

mates the very obvioua move of Kt takea Kt, and which
99 players out cf 100 would baye doue, White would
check with B at IKt 5, and mate in two 'noves; and if
Black plava B takes Kt inatead, White plays B tatas B
and also mates in two.

(d) This loks threateuing u oB3wudhv
been safer.ng uQ(oB3oîdhe

Solutiorof Jroblem No, 271.
In the diagram the K on Black's Kiug'e 4 square should

ho Black instead of White.
WuirK. tBLÂCX.

1. R te Kt 1. P talces R (a)
2. Qtfake P (eh) 2. KtoQ5
3. B mates

(a) If 1 K to Q third, 2 Q te Q seventh (ch), etc.; and
if 1 B moyeu, theîi 2 B 30 B fourth tch), and mates next
move.

Solutliosn of Problem for Yrouang PlayeraNo. 269.
WH11*F. BLACK.

1. QIoKB 8 1. Any move.
2. Mates accordingly.

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS, No. 270.
(For ihe Canadian Iliustrated News.)

By Thomas Sinclair, St. Andrews, Manitoba.)
Wbite. Black.
K at QR Bq XatKX4
R at Q 7 Il tK 8
B atQ It 5 BliQKt 8
BaKt PKat 4Q8
Kt at Q P PitTns at
1awns utQ 2,Q 134 and
X Kt 2 ari5 KB 4

White. tiipi.îv ,îîd mt in ilirep moca-i.

A well-known London doctor writes as
follows to a morflifg paper, in reply to an
Arnerican phlysician, wvho, iu order to induoe
sleep, recominends hall a tumbler or a tutu.
bler full of onle of the ligliter French ted
wies, eitlier laret or Btirgundy, before going,
to bed" I arn quite %Villing, to allow that suchi
a 'iht- 1,'soud ZeffIr the desired en

270

t
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WELLAND CANAL.

271

APPLICATION
will be made tete Legiesature cf Quebeo, atIits auzi

session, for an aot te incorporate1« The Montreal Stea.s

Heatlng Company."

Moniseai, 7th April,_1I8O.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. Notice to Bridne-.BuiIders. tANADIANIPACIFIC'RAILWAY. 0Perfumed Carde-Motto Lii, Florl, Roebud-
Clq0int nvile adcae 0Ct.ETACRDC.

Tendlers for Tanks ard Pumnping - Tenders for Iron BridgeSuesrc r. lnoile t als

Machiinery. EALED TEN4DERS, addressed te the underslgned uetritr.

-- ~~ (Secretary of Railways and Canais), and endorsed The Soieiii P ~ 3~
" Tender for Bridges, Welland Canal," will be received ENER,1dres0 t heunesine, il e .

Tnoon on SATURDAY,the l5th MAY next, for furuish- TUESDAY, the lfth day et JUNE, next, for the con, - le pt ono AUDY h 5bMY

lng aud erecting lu place at the several watering stations structien of sing and stationary bigesat vrinsnext, for funishing and erecting Iron Superstructures MECHANICS' MAGAZINE

along the uine et the Canadian Pacifie Railway under placeson the uice et the WV elland Canal. These ferhigi- o the Esten d etr ulto h aeo

construction, Freet-proof Tanks with Pompe and Pump* wavs are te be a cembinat'en et trou and wood, and t eciaoos. sdote ariuarAND .frnse

Ing Power of either wind or steam, as may be fouud th,,,se r railway purposes are te b.et iron. on ppliications and ther offic flase Enginefrihef, PATENTOdFmCERECORD

'most suitabie te the locality. Plans, specifications and gênerai conditions enu be seen I p cto tteofc fteEgne-nCif A E TO F C E O D

Drawiugs cau be seen and Specificaticus sud other at this office en and after MONDAY, the 3lst DAY 0FOttwa, on and after the ifiti April.

particulars obtained at the office et the Engineer- MÏAY, next, where Forma et Tender eau aise b. oh- By Order, DÀotd etu avNceHLtURALdfuinc

By Order, Parties teuderiug are expected te bave a practical F. BRAUN, PatclSine n h Eu~tovo

F. BRAUN, kuowledge et works et this cises, sud are requested te Secretary. Mrcia c ecanhecs.on o

Secretary. bear in mmnd tbat tenders willt be considered uuless DMP. 0F RILWAYS AND CÂNÂLS, Mcai

DzuT. OF RÂILWAYS ÂND CANIÂI.,1 made trietly in accordance with tbe printed torenud, Ottawa, lot Aprul, 1880. TEOL CETFCADMCAIA AE

Ottawa, lot April, 1880. 5il the case et firins-except there are attached the actual 'TEOL 
SCNIICAD EC NCÂ PPE

-signatures, tbe nature ot the occupation, aud residence PUBLIBEHED IN THE DOMINION.

et each memberettithe same ; and, further, an accepted 
ILIHDE

bauk cheque for a sum equal te $250 for sacit bridge, 
]ULBE S

for whieh au offer le made, muet aecompany escit Teu-

der, wbich sm sah lbe forteited if the party tenderiug TE B RA U IPIff~ PHCff

aud on the terme stated lu the offer snbmitted.

The cheque thus sent lun.will be returued te lte re- OME pPBIAIN

spective parties whese tenders are net accepted.
For te dne fuifilment et the coutraci, te party or

parties whoe tender il l proposed te acepi will e noti- 
ô Q.d 7B BurLNDtreert, Mantgro.

Canadian Pacifie RalWaya fied titt titeir tender is accepted subjeet te a e& B I1of G.and .7BluryStr eet, Molnra.
five per cent, et the hulk eum et the contrct--f wi c M I
the sein sent in with the tender will be ensidered a part

.- te be deposited te the credit et the Receiver-Qaseral 
F. N. BOXER. ARCHITEOT & CIVIL ENOIHER, EdUt

Tenders for Rollng Stock. wititin eight days ater the date et the notice.
Ninety per cent. oly et the pregrese estimates wll be P lT f ! ti11 iA RMS

paid until the completien oethlie work. EASTERNflIV IiVISO N(I . T]ltM8

UENDERS will be received by the undersiorned up Thtis Departmelit dees net, however, hind itsesf te One copy, eue year, lncin .ding postage.-- 2.00

TLte Noon et MONDAY, the 2Jrd FEBRUARY mest., accept the îowest or any tender. 
One cepy, six menthe, including postage... 1.10

for the immediate snpply et the tllewing Roling By Order, 
Sbeitest epi uAVNE

Y. BRAUN, COMMENCING ON The following are our advertising rates :-For on*

4 Firet-ciase Cars. 
Secretary.motlyisrin 

0tspeln;frtremnh,

2 Postal aud Baggage Cars. DMP. OF RAILWÂT5 ÂND CANÂLS, 
mnhyIsrin 0es e ie e he ete

60 Box Cami. Ottawa, 29th March, 1880. SUsuee Vd n 0 l 9 ce. per liue; Fer six menthe, Se. per lins; Fer ou

60 Platferm Cars. 
IYIUIIay, F V . 2 d, 1880. year, 7 ets. per hune; eue page et Illustration, including

Drawings and specificatieus may be seen, and otber 
on ee col umu description, 030; hall-page et Illustration,

anli+, i n he <office of the .- Tan ilm nti iiina elw: Including hait coluiBu description, $20; quarter-page cf
Trais wll rn o ths Diisin asfolows Illustration, iutrîuding quarter celumu description, $10.

Engineer-in-Citiet, Pacifie Raiiway, Ottawa,adaIit
En *ineer's Office, Interceleniai Railway, MotnNB

il he Rolling Stock te be delivered on tit ebn
Braucit, Canadian Pacifie Rallway, ou or betore the lbth
ofMAY next.

Departmeu t fRaiiways sud Canais,
Ottawa, 7tit February, 1880. 3

The time for receiviug tite above Tenders is exteuded
eue week, viz. : te MONDAY, let Mareit, sud the lime
fer deiivery et a portion et Roling Stock le exteuded te,
te ltlJUNE.

WILILANID CAMAIL.

NOTICE TU MACllINIST-CON1BACIOBS1

S E ALED TENDERS, addreseed te thte uudersîgued
(Secretary et Eailwayesud Canais), sud ondorsed

"Tender for Lock Gales, Welland Cana," wili ho e-

ceived aIttis office uh lte arrivaI etfte Estern sud

Western mails on THURSDAY, te 3rd day et J une,
neit, for te consruction et gales, sud te neceeeary
mscitinery couuected wittem, for te non leeke on
lte Welland Canal.

Plans, Specificalieus sud General Conditions eau ho

seen aittis office on sud ater THURSDAY, te 201h

day et MAY, noîl, reiere terme et tender cau aise ho
ohlsined.

Parties teudoring are expecled le provide te speciai

tools neeessary for, and te have a practical knowiedge

et, reorisofet liiecisse, and are reqneeted te hear lun iiud

ihat tenders will net ho cousidered eniese made slriclly
in aceerdauce weitite priuled forme, sud- lunte case

et firm-except toere are stlseited te acleal signatures,
thé na

t
ure efthtie occupation sud resirleuce ofe eci mein-

ber efthlie saine ; and, further, an accepted haititcieque
for a sein equal te f-250, for tiegatesof e oick, muet
sccompany eseit tender, whiich sein shall be forfeled If
tée parly lendering declinos enlering lmIe conîrset for

the reork aI lite raIes sud on the berin stsild lunte offer
submilted.

Thte chteque teus sent lun wl ho returued te thte ré-
spective parties reitse tenders are nol accopted.

Ferte due tuifilment efthlie cotraci lite psrty or

parties witese tender il le propeeed te aceept wnul ho

nolified taItteir tender isa cepied subjeel le s depesit

effive per cent. o e ule tu eofe te centrac-ol reiieit

thé sein sent lunritithlie tender rili be cousidored a
va.r.....5c hetCroited te te credit etfte Receiver-Gen-

LACHINE CANAL

Notice tu Machinist-Contîactoisi
SiEALED TENDERS, addressed toe uendersigued

13<Sertary et Railways aud Canais), sud endorsed

Tender for Lock Gales, Lacitine Canal," wilhe re-

ceived aI litis office uill tite arrivai etfte Eastern and

Western malls ou THURSDAY. te 3rd day et JUNE,

next, for tite construction et Gales, sud te uecesssry

maeiinery connected wth tent, for te new leeke on

lte Lacitine Canal.
Plans, Specidicatious, and General conditions eau te

seon aIttis office on sud ater THURSDAY, thte 201h

day et MAY, next, witere forme et tender eau aise be

obtained.
Parties tondering are oxpeeled te provide te special

bools necessary for, sud te have a preetical knewledge

et, wurksetftitis class,,sud are reqneeled le bear in mind

ltaI tenders will nol he censiriered unie8s made slrîctly
in aceordauce eili te priuted terme, sud-lunlte case

et firm- -excopl litere are allaeited te actuel signatures,
te nature efthlie occupation and residence ofe eci mein-

ber efthlie saine; sud, furîher, au accepted banit choque
for a sOin equal te $250, for te gales et eacit ieck, muet
acempaîîy oscittender, witici sein shahl ho torfeited if
lte party tendering declines eulerlng into centrant for lte

werk aItlite rates and on te terme stated in te effer
eubitited.

Tite choque Ihus sent in wili he réluned le lite re-
spective parties witose tenders are net accepted.

For tite due tulfilmeu t lte centrant, te parly or
parties witose tender il is prepesed te acoopl seul b.

notified taItteir tender is accepled subjeet te a deposit
otfiveper cent. etflte iulkseinofethlie contrac-et witich

lte seinsent luin lt ithte tender relu ho considered a

part-le ho depotlited te te eredi t lte Receiver-Gen-
eral rititin ight dcy8a atter te dateofethlie notice.

Ninety per cent. only efthlie pregrees estimates wil hé

paid until the compietion efthlie work.
Titis Deparîmeut dos net, itewever, bled ilsel.lte sec-

cepl lite loweect or any tender.

F. BRAUN,Secreary.

DEPT. OF RÂILWATS AND CÂNÂLS,
Ottawa, 29th march, 1880.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Tenders for Rolling stock,

oral wititin eight days after tite date efthlie notice. TENDERS are lnvited fer furnisiig the Rohllng
Niuety per cent. ouly efthlie pregrees estimates will be T Stock reqnrred te b. delivered on the Canadien

paid until te completion efthtie work. Pacifie Ralway, wititin thee next four years, comprlsing
Titis Departinent doee net, itowever, bled iteell te an-tite delivery lu escit year et about te toliowing, viz:

oept te iowest or suy tender. 20 Locomotive Englues.
16 First-class cars (a proportion being aleepers).

By Order, 20 Second-clams Cars, do.
F. BRAUN, 3 Express and Baggage Cars.

SecretaiT. 3 Pestai sud Smoking Cmr.

DIU'T. 0F RAILWÂYS AND CANALS, 240 Box Fregit Cars.
Ottawa, 29tit Marcit, 1880. 100 Fiat Cars

_________cj Wiug Piottgis.

SGold, Chromo, Marbie, Suowfiake, Wresth, Seroil, 2 Snow Plougite.

È> Motte &o. Carde, witit name on ail, 10e. Agent's 2 Flaugers.

omplote outfit, 60 samples, 10c. Heavy Goid plated 40 Haud Cars.
Ring for club et 10 niames. Globe Card Ce., Nortitiord, The whoie te hé manufacturadi n te Dominion cf

Ct. Canada sud dellvered on lte Canadien Pacifie Railway,
Ct. ai Fort William, or in lte Province et Manitoba.

# 'ail Goid sud Silver, Motte sud Floral Cardeal100. Drawings, specificatione and cter information may b

Stevens Card Ce., Nrtittord, Ct. had ou application aetlite office et thé Engineer-ln-Chlef,
_________________________________- et Ottawa, on snd aller tée 151h day et MARCU néxt.

31AY n FOUD Ox Tenders will hé received by thé undersigned up te,

FILEP AT GEIo. P. neon et THUR8DÂY. thé liday o et Ynet

THSOPRaWELL k COS By order,

Newspaper Advertlsing Bureau (10 SPEUCE I.BAN

STRET) WHREAD- mme aie UE.
VERTSINGCO-TA V Department o alasadC»à

may bc iade for ih a 51 00mw., l47* eblmriM

Leave MontrCri .............. 2. 5 11.1n. 5.20 p.m.
Leave Three Riveri .......... 625 pin. 4 15 p.m. 1

Arrive Quebe---------------.. 9.25 p.m. 9 .00 a.m.r
Leave Quebec.- - ------------- 9 20 a.m. 5 .30 p.m.

Leave Th ree Rivers..........-13.45 p.m. 4.00 a.m.a
Arrive Motreal---------... --- 410 p.m. 9.50 a.m.M

Traius leave Mlle-VEud Station leu minutes later. c

General Office, 13 Place d'Armes Square.t

STARNES, LEVE & ALDEN. Ticket Agents.
Offices, 20M St. James Street, sud 158 Notre Dame1

Stee.J. T. PRINCE, 1

General Passenger Ageut.1

Montreai, Marcit I6tb, 1880.

Torteise, Seroîl, Wreath, Chromo, Motte sud

50 1 Floral Carde 10c. U. S. Card Ce., Northford, Ct.

ROBERT 1VILLER,

IB 131%i DEli
ANID

WHOLESÂLE STATIONER,

115 Victoria Sqluare, Montireal.

P5 ualonible Vistlng Caris-no two alike, wllh

naine, 100. Naseau (lard CJo., Nassau, N. Y

E. N. FRESHKÂN & EROS.
Advertising Agents,

166 W. Pow~th St., CINCINN TI, 0.9
Are authorlzed te receive advertisefllétst for tiis paper.

Estimaies tnrnished free upon application.

[W Send twe stampe fer ou'r Advertises' Manuel.

THE COUKS FRIEND
BAKINC POWDER

Ras beceme a HOU5IIOLD WORD ln thé land.,and lesa

HOUREITOLD NECESSITY

InevelF famii y whert Meonmy suni Heal lh are studled.
tis od for raisinig ail kx.di t Breai, Relie, Pan-

cakes,Gridd]eCakeâ, &e., &c., rted a 'r mal qtantilyused
ln pie Orant, rirdinge;. or otiter t'astry. nl save hait
lte anal shorteung,snd msk e tits food moredlgestible

1 1 jJj:IEC:COO3L4IRIEND il
SAVES TIME,

TT SAVESTEMPER,
IT BAVES MONEF.

For sale by stoekeOpers titrongitout t Dominion,

sud wheleslobythe manufacturer.

W. D.McLÂREN, UnionI MILLe,

1719524W0 55 Oollea'e Street.

M R.J. B B&TESNewpaper Advertisingt

<Ttsaei Building), NEW YORK, le sutitorised te conîtrac
for advertisemenie ln te CANA-
DIAII ILLLST5ATED NEiWS at ourBEST RA TES.
Y TOUR naine on One Card Case sud 50 ail Chromos

JLGlass snd Floral Carde, 100. Âgent'e outit 100.
GLOBE CARD CO., Nortitterd, Ceun.

5O Perfùme, Snwfiake, Chromo, Mtte Card, names
0in geid & jet, 100. G. A. SPBito, B. WrzUuaoord, Ct.

(IARDS-10 Lily cf thé Valley, 10 Soroîl, 10 Engraved,
l.,î0 Transparent, 1 Medel Loe. Letter, 1 Card Case.
Nass etos&UlIblo. WEBT £àCO, WetvifleQou.

nu original, usetul, sud instructive citaracter, andenuitable
'r subjeet matterlunte celumus et ths MAGÀziIIE, and

ut as au advertisement, will b. lllustrated at very
rdtced rateg.
REMITTING MONEY.-AiI remittances cf money

ireuid ho lu the tom et postal-orders. When the»e ae

et available, seud nroney by regitered letters, check&

)r drafts, payable te our order. We eau eniy nndertake
ho ecome respirusibie for money wheu sent in either of

Le aheve wa)> e.
This Journal la lte anly Scieutîfie and Mechanleal

[enthly publisheri lu Canada, sud ies value as an adver-

sing mediumn for ail mai01 econnected witit our Manu.

raetories, Feundries, aud Machine Shepe, aud particis-
[rly te Inventors, i. thereie apparent.

4 ~ELEGANT CARDS, al Chrom, Motte and gls.

LVname in gcld sud jet 10e. West & Ce., Weslville, Ct

)O new Gold sd Silver Cromos 10. with naie.
0 Silver or stampe tak en. J. B. Husted, Nassau, N.Y.

THIE BURLAND

(LImirhtn)

CAPITAL $200,000,
GENERAL

Eogîaygîs, Ltorp& ,Printeis
AND PUBLISHERS,

39 5, 7y 9 & Il LLEURY STREET,
MONTREAL.

THIS ESTA13LISII ME NT lias a capital equai
to ail the ether ,ithiograplhie firms in the coun-
try, anîd is the largest aii d most complete Estab-
lishment ofthe kiîid in the Dominion of Canada,
possessing ail the latest impreveluents in machi-
nery aud appliauces, comprising

12 POWER PRESSES.

2 PATENT ENVELOPE MACHINES, whIch

urake, print sud embose envelopes hy one operallen.

1. PATENT LABEL GLOSSING MACHINE,

.1 STEAM POWER ELECTRIC MACHINE,

4 PHOTOGRAPIIING MACHINES,

2 PHOTO.ENGRAVING MACHINES,

Alse CUTTING, PERFORATING, NUMBERING, EM-

BOSSING, COPPER PLATE PRINTING and al ether

Machlucry required lu a tiret class business.

Ail kinde et ENGRAVING LITHOGRAPHING BLEC-
TROTYPINO ANtD TYPE PâiI4TING executed ÏN THE
BEST STYLE

AND AT MODERÂTE PRICES.

PHOTO-ENGRAVING sud *LITHOORAPHING front

peu sud lnk drawings A SPECIALITY.

Tihe Company are aise, Proprietoresud Publishére cf

te
CANADTÂN ILLUSTRATED NEWS,

L'OPINION PUBLIQUE, and
SCIENTIFIC CÂNADIÂN.

A large staff cf Artios, Engravers, sud Sktlled Work-

men ln every Department.

1 Orders hy mail atlended te wtth Punctuallty;, and

prices the saeé as if «Ivan perseually.

0. B. BURLAND,

k

- 1~~ - ---. -. -- - -. -~-~-- - --

By order.
F. BRAUN,

Secretsry.

19th Feb., 1880.1

By Order,
F. BRAUN.

By Order, 1

n-_
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LAUNDRY BAR.
Ask for it. and take no other.!

BKIARK 0FPlIITATIONS.
Trade Mark. I.Ma.ie b> TintALBEtR T Touxi S.trCC.

FLUID BEEF is

and Aue.:r;iU

t onand( <nerfi hos-
prae. !» Pt- -

... rcbed L'y bbc
Que..o't Phyvnc

h~nadiy erery1
metical mani who ha& I,.îed i1:m , -l1.h el r
ee'ee 1.w~n nhich e,tn,tc. 611s 0,.nrci ~tt
tueoIs of b"cf. and it proueunt'xi ly1s t if iç e r
whe.re tu, bet rh.' moo Perfee'tfood fr n-li& eer in-y-

trcdobd. SOMd by Drrx.g1ts and GrLcfrs. 3Xc.. C.
and it.ct'

WILLIAM DOW & CO.-BREWERS and MALTSTERS,
MO N TRE AL.

>INDIAPALE ~~IVR

8uparor pat. andi Brorcn MaIt.
Pai- e, adnti herAlies. E tra Double and iral et

Staus in Woodi andi Btue. ShippîuQg ordtin pt-7r pty ex-

t<ur.e&. Famille3s upplied. Ir

THE f[L OBGÀH COMPÂYI~
LARGEST AND OLDEST ORGAkN F.TORY IN'

THE BRITISHI EMPIR.

EsUab11ahed l'>6.8-l3,0O 0 w Inme

SU-rer Medal and iploma, Provincial,
ISU.

Stiver Medal and Diploma, Centennial,
Iiff.

International Medal and- Diploin&, Syd- 1
ney. Austraia, 18ii.

Only Siver Medal ror Parlor Or-ans, Pro-
vincial, Toronto, 18MS c

Only Medal at Industrlal Eixlbition,
Toronto, 1Sf9.

M.. Bague. oft h- Merban Ratck. saxan-1 ' bOrgau
**ntme tued tita o. pp'se apable oft b-¶un'pr. ,al inl

Caneala. iiote."i. pur.. rit-h ar. d .eup .at-i the effrut
pr"cuced b", tbtiiof uth'e luo an
For- Catia:Ogueâ. âaidreus4

'W. BELL & CO.,
41-47 East M-fket Slo.qur,, Go- pu ont.

Or 3 EC ,10 h -s-ic.Mura

T 1-1E-

A high,cduss WekZ! Jourma<l,
-LwIrEt) Br T"Ei

]Rev,,eren d A. J. B1ER.AY.
SUBSCRIPTIOH: $2.00 PER ANI<UM.

OFFICIES: 162 Si. Jamet Sireet. MalttresI. andl 4
Toronito Street. Toronuto.

m:[ E 3 Ir 0 _%; y-.1 A. G u n-.
"Gir. me the liberty ta knaw, ta thlak. îu beli4ve, andt'O uter freel>-. aaacrding t u Cinsen1aho aeoail liber-

PUBLICATIONS:
BRAY. REV. ALFRED J. Thue Chat-ches of Chrij.

tendoor. loib ............ ............... $100
BR.OWN. REV. J. BALDWIN. The DucAr-me of

Atuaihiblton in lbe Ligbt ofthube Coupei of
Lave ............. ....... ......... .......... 50

DA.LE, IiEV. R. W. Prr.testattiam: ita UL'timata.
Prnvpl............................ 60

TZeTan omanmentaL..._..............6
DAWSON. OEO .. 36.A. Prayers,,andl a DUcurie

TIPPLE, Xiv. . A. Ecbohatspoken Word... 501

40*;er la a uew gave of itelatlare. Sari pt h. deep
mal ê -lae& Of relli ;euttho.rh. bnt sarklctrandi

r irh andi frate ful>'rw nir, . Lalerary World.

WH1KEK ni10e J B&S C.

:- m-g. Obla U.8B tamp# a, n

i, cv se quence of spiurlOis im/Iitati ons oj

LEA AND) PERRINS) SAUCE,
whi' 4h are caklcufxed /a dccci-4w1the Pubik, Lea and PerriLs
have aa'opled A NE 1 V L A BEL, bearilzg M.cir Sis7iaàire,

t/'iis

whhii plczed on ever 6boile of liVORCESTEt-RSHZRE
SA UCE, and] wî//îou/ -w/h mnoe is genuz».ne

Ask for LEA & PERRIVS7 £xu.ceanrd w e ai.aie on lVrrepaur, Label, Botie and SeAter.
Wcuý,.xe and 'foc- Excpori by thie Pn)riýto.rs. of -rcser, L'riss' and Black-xe', Lffl.4m,

&-c.. &c.; and b',- Gr-cursand C>dme'rr MraaongAkout tOseJVrld.

To b be tta o f

5.2-13-12 NELmSRO. J. M-DOUGLASS &CO, MONTREAL; MltrsI. URQIÎIART &CO, MON"Tru:A
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